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PERSONALS
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A'l'1'RN'fJO.N ,·~'1-,'0c-D-A:-:Y-:-I~S-T-:H:U LAST
DAY TO PU'r ~OUR CLAgSIFIEP
ADS IN THE PAPER. Dl~ADLJNE:
3:00 p,m,

UNM STUDEN'rS AND FACULTY -

Don't forget thi$ Fridny, May 4, Oneg
Shubnt ut the Intern1\tional Center, 1808
Lrw Lum:t:~ N.I•;, .Live lsra('Ji entcrltdn·
mont nnd dinner. lleglns nt 7 p,Jll, !ree,
u/4
I:EA'it"NMJM~s;;~votlulhops wjth

Mime Experiment lnc .•Tune 4.-22, July 2..
zo. 2UG-41G7, .
li.{4
WANTED: Fumisbd Al>nrtmcnt or hou~c
to rent for summ£>\'. 277-1'iGtl2.
5. ·i

v o'i:U N '!' ~;wR'- SKI-- p,\Tfii.)I,I.ERS
WAN'!'JW to •ki Sandin l'<•nk on wcckdn;'B, Monrlny tl1ru Fritiu:r. \\~~ will train
you. Ski fr~"'· lmJlrm·e your "kiilur and

lrnrn to h{'h1 othC'r- ~kiers. l\tust ho.n• A\i~
\'On<«l l!cd l'ro.'" Fln;t Ai<l or take forst
nid tl!i' summor. MlL•t he lH or old~r. l'oll

~9N·40~~K

ur

:.!~l·:ll21.

fur Llf.'tnils.

U/4

Ai'FiWT JONATE-;ix~~;;i,-oiJ );mens to
!~iv(l j\\1/ny. C:11l 242-7£i:w.
5}3
v-i:nTING -mol•'. wite~n~<l <h-ila- desir-;,

lwus!nt< Jun<• 211-July lfi, l'rofer 2 bed·
ronm. Write: Morrill Mclni<•l<, ll<•pt. ot
M(•n'n P.E. ~tntl" llnh'l'rsity Colll'~l',
Ur•>ek~orl, N.Y. 14420 or call 2!2H, G/1
N-i).:-y~J.:Tn:iiF.n WI-:DDJN<: -AN~

ii ...-

NOUNCI·:~u:NTH"!or

,.n,ion. X77·1-113.
1\JIIlm WANT!m

.\,;l;_;:;;;.[irn<: 1\iTi"ll:.;;ri!trNni·itililliO:::i~fl

Hri(•nbl1 Ulttl' HtrrnJ' nnd 'fhl"

Jlrothrrs. SI.&O m>'<'r. It'a n rock
uut.
fl/4
AGOUA~i:;;.-;-~;.,;, "-~~;;; talk~
l~lt, Ol J\#torA c.an )j•_;ff'n to )'OUr prob•
!rm1 with nu o!)(•n mind t\ml n 1lifr"rrnt
nre \1!1. \V(l'l<'
n'-ailaltfl1 nrr.nmrt lhl" rlort~. N\V rotn<'r
1\k·:c, Vhta. 271·3013.
Ci-1'4

Fl·:MAJ:~; nonMMATF: Nr:l·itli-~u: Apartf.;

iJfol'ft (rom l'RffiJlU'11 (nJt flCitll'!l(fr.

!!!it;•• ma.t.

G'4

t'IH:~lli'AI. t'UI/l'UltM t'r)NTgil - • dr1J1:
inform~tion nn<l holvln rrinO"J, l0v7lllo:n
Vhtn Hnll, Z11·2~3G,
Gl4

Mt:f1!('Al, <a:C'Ul'S AVAIU;l!I,H

~··

a:;

to chno.'lf' !rom for sour pnrt.Y, 1lnn<'<' or
"'''"'inl <1 Nit, t 'nil 'l'nlent lnlwrporntt~.
Z'H·XIOIJ.
trn

I.OST & FOl'ND

21

T(IYO'l' A
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K1"a IJMt.r. M'tJf ltir1mlt Rm. ~90. Joarnnl ..
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1./l<iT: Mnn'o
JJr:n-y
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J.(JST' f', rr.alr In b l'HI< r with l!owrrnl
~1!!:~r. Li~r::l at 40~

lf:tt!J( r

t

lw"

l!~nnr;J.

KI·:.

t1r' .~dB 2fG·~l4JO.

('o!unnhin Dr..
,\n1 "''N ~o •·Kd·
1F4

Fo«Ni~il{)~ tlr·t:-(J·i~O (\;p.

t;&W- ~-~,;;

nt N ••;. ""'"" l'opeiOY Uull, l'l<>im in
fo:11~1nkm1 :tm. 2/J!i~
U:.C
~-=-

"- _-_ -

5/2

~:rn.m

und<"r sup~rvision of etnff attorney
UNM Lnw School. Call 277·2013 or
277-3604 !or n)ljlointment. Sponsored by
the Assoefr.,l•,] Students a( the University

or

of New 11!cxiov.
tin
i\.UTO INSURANCE CANCELLE1D1 Tony
ur Ken will in•ure. 268-6725.
ttn
AUTO rml'AJU, tunc·uns. 2Gii:c9c3:-- G/4

FOR SALE

1970 l!OND CL350, with lwlmet, just tuned.

Pete, 242-7164.

li/4

GOLl•' CLUBS full
Michnel 268-9140,

s~t

plus })ng. $fi5.00
5/4
1968 V ALIAN'J;' 2·<1oor se<lan. 53,000 mi.

Budget Forms Available

Automatic, exeollcnt condition. ~77-~148
5/4
0r 268-5957,
'65 'l'lllUMPH SP!Tli'I:nE, $300 <>r best
offer. Cnll 8·!2-9496.
5/4
1967 VW FAS'fDACJ(, sound 1600 engine
with 4 new tiros. $726.00, 265-2433. 5/4
1969 A UST!N·AMEU!OA ~cd, good
tires, t~dio. Cnll Denise 247-8472 or 2773U40, $U50 or IJ<'S~ olfor.
6/4
INlllANAND~A~F(JHANIS'.I'AN SlHR1'S,
5.V5·~11.95! UNITED NATIONS SHOP,
Plnzn Hndendn, Old Town.
6/4
!•f.;J.iar~u·r :mil'r.rix io.;,pwlDi~YCle with
•tronrr chair and lock. Call ~42-5346. 6/4
760 NORTON-CoQlmando I'..o-;.d~ter, 1~7l.

Exper! Ha1rTrimming

Scb:inll C~rtific-d Styling

condition.
G/4

Big At's
Garlield
BarberShop

i!i6il&iZtiK:L1o~ooo;:;;ics, new tire, hcl·
met. $260, 2Gf;.Q235.

iufisrnEVY w\r,mu

5/4
WAGON. Slick

Rhift, G-crllndcr. $400. 2G6·Ul27 nrtcr fi
1•.m.
li/4

Organic 1/air

l'at 277-aou~.

Cure Prod11cts

t'HTA-NJ>) to·;l,.~d:-2••·. cc;;d ~;ndiil~~:$7o~
1---Hl~iiiR()(ntt furni'i}u.•<l,,.$[mj:~t ~~·· bJo~k;
rwm UN!>l. !Jtilitil'3 llAiri· 20li Columbin
s,g, 2!iG·l~G~.
G/4
~tl:.fi;'i~iz!J~I-;NTAT. ;:!;J,;,ir-;;~;;,-s-,;,;thV ai:
h'y, front J10rrh_. sur~.lll)~ Cull H77·GilG,.

s~;TTER
sn.o.uu. J-<'mrz m•iJU':'1t

AKC- Iiil:ni:

li/4

I'til'Pms.--shois.

1·82!.1~3&72.

-=--~=------=--~-=-=:-

--~--=

l.flST: 4· ~r, l\lon'a !!OM w"'Hir.ll tmd ( ,.,,.
ttal'll~cr.n Vt:>ta.- ~Je.~HO, Jlrwr.rd, o''4

~~!Jti .. uil:.w, 2i7-44u~.

l!;JO 5:30

5/4

fucs. thruSat.

2626'G drti~ld. !>!;

0/4

i'I'!INism:il~i!l"<l-;.~m,; S,\~;:llfoy 20-.i~>J;.
G.

$1~ii. X77·5·10~.

lV4

HH!IMS TO 111-:NT FOil I:WMMtm. $!ill
munth. Kit");1•n prh·iJqri~;'Ji 247·00Gn -On

n (a

,·ams•u·~.

AJSS"i>-- S}~'r~fu;~rTn;,;~·= tt;;~()
~;~.r•.l, kltb'lot

TtfrJJ;wrn-ttll nir.

£<1<1.~.

ltnlrm~7;.

\Hl~J.

'r.:2!i.l;.
iJ 4

~o;FFWli:Ni;vAr'i ·--:suo. ~-i4>ri>;;;,r.;.
hm NT. Furnbhcd,
c~nu

Tum,

l•ii~o~\P

~~~thG1~~~

inrlud~.l

('\'C'nhiC';s.

utili!IM.
G4

i:,nutlet
;,;~~m ~;;;: ::" r·;,;;;~;,";.,J-~"~
.. . ., fiC'nr ('nmJ•u:J!

t1~nm'ffl"

~42·7ilG2.

li 3

m~w~n.~,f,;,;~rur~;j,)i;;i·~;w:;~:,r;;.
t'<'~.<''l
No !ro.".(' - 1tuime1 tmit\ ·~ ·
l.mm1\r~~

fn~iHtil"J

-_, Hrruritv lmiUin.:
f'IC t~NM. ~n~c 7.u..
dhw. 4U' Vn::.:mr. D.t-;.l•t.un-» ~:Jt';ut~? HI~

Wntkin't

di<tnrK·~

0

Need ARental Home Or Apartment?

nrxt to !ted llot 11&nt•. JIQO prr mo.

HOMEFI DERS

t.f.n.

'N:t~\v -mh:- il£I>noor.clu;,;tJ!lt;i'-;i>~rt:
menl!l, flt!.:<n mlnu!t:l lrcm U.N.M. Oe-

luxr furnbhh>RD llfld f(IIIUrn. No lrMr.
ll!it.Y $14Ci, lCftlld•nt M•nkt;~t, l!17

P<m;,y!•~>r.ia N.f:, A!lBftm<1lt 7, 2CO·
~rni!i~
=·--= -"'---~===-=~=====

un

ril FOn SAtE
:.:·J'v\v·li~S.-£~cti!ct.-r-n;;l,:,-~~r-;;r~-:;;;~i:
tion,

~km, ~:rt~\

len!! ruilracr.

OU·V~~-

15'4

OlM~T YAIITI 9ALE: GlurJ~i/.-Mt\'f i.

1~1\l G<.!~ fl.K -- /luto m~=ctt~ vln>u.
: c-:-~~ nt'l co.mp nup~t!~. rr.a.nr nmon

nprcll~!''"'·

Friday, May 'f.t 1973
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All SITUATIONS
lONG HAIRS
SINGLES

4015 Central N~
0PENTIL9PM

n.·-.a

SfUDENT.S

fAMILiES
CHILOR£H
& PETS

288-7991

7DAYSAWEEK

Wants Students' Ideas
By ANN ABEL TIBERI
Developing 11n open dialogue
and listening to the students are
some of the main points stated h:;
one of UNM's recently appointed
Regents, Dr. Albert G. Simms, II.
The following is au interview
with Simms, a practi-C)ing
physician in Albuquerque, who
was recently appointed by Gov.
King to the Board of Regents.
LOBO: Dr. Simms, how were
you selectt>d for the Board of
Rcg<.>nts?
SIMMS: I do not know how I
wns st>lected. For Y<'at·s, people
l1ave said to me off <md on tlwt
tht>y hoped some dny I might
serve on the Regents. And
whether some of these lH,ople
teached Lhe Governor's ear or not,
I don't know. I've known Gov.
King for quitl.' a long time, but I
havl.'n't known him closely. I have
a f<'<'ling lllat with the> incrrased
growth of the Mrdical Sclwol, llnri
th<' affairs of the University, thut
a number of people may have
m(lnlionl.'d to llw Govt'rnor tlw
importance or having ll medical
mt'lnber on !Ia• Board of Rr!l<'R!!l.
ThcrC' htum't been a nwdieal
m••mlwr for at lt>ast two y<'aro.
LOBO: Uow mucll Jmwer in
~ll

lloMd of

Ul<l

R('Jf('n ts?
SIMMS: Well, und(•r the law~.
and I ~;:m 't l)twtr tlll'm to you,
but the llniv!'n,lty wan {'r!'at(ld in
thC' Constitution of 1flc State and
it. was set. up, w1wrt'by tfw

GovemO!' fij)j)OiOl('d lhe Boarcl or

lli>jft>nLa

for t>ucb of lht'

univ<'rsiti('s and eoll<'gcs in til<'
t;latc and thrse llllPOintmmts were
lo oo confirml'd by the Sl'n:tll'.
'fh(l Jaw gl\'I'S Uu• authority to tlw
Rt•g<'nls lo ovt'uec tlw opNJtion
or lhe unillcfflity, 'fhl' law gi'¥€!!1
thi:' Rej!crtts tilt' bro:u.kst tw:ssibll'
JIOWC'ts.

And ttl're'& a 1mty good dHm('(l

that Ui<l!:!' pow~>rc; lrnw IJ"en
grea Uy Wl';liiNINI by n:p~ntc:d
agrcNnl'!ll'.l bt>lW('I'n Uw rrl!cnts

and the rncult.;v nbout t!1c
opl'r.ltion or tht> uni\'r-rnity. 'fla(>

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Clossifled Advertising Rates
UlC r:e~ 'l.'iC~d,

$~ l(l!1) rr·rc:.~<;"C1 ~~11tgg

5 dr rtr~re cOn!e~'!.,.,~..;e ln!eot!l ~rt~
v.dh rtt:ii ~c;.>y .:::lu:~ges,
6c re~ wo•d p:er dny
6ue pe' d:::Jy !'1\C !Ur:.;il!l ~:ltorge
Term~

Cosh in od•o:-:ce

Want Ads say it
in a Big Way!!

]wndulutn liWill&'i I.J:1ck ond liortil
and ( U1ink Uml pi!rhap~. Wlli'fl il
was utlglnnli~J erMted. th3L
pt:tbap~ the RE'~i'UllJ had too
nml!b tJOW<'t and I thmk the> way
i~ i!l tmw. perhaps Ut(> Rq;t'nh
b:we lno littlt!.

LOno~ .U n ll(IW llcgcnl, do
~ott haw• any ni'W idi".'J!I nt (Jla1lg
~·ou wCJald hke to sr<> put iMo
opt-ration for ttl'x.L ~l':lr'l'
S1\J~1S; N:u. Whn~ t want lo do
!!l try !u listen twd fe.lm ~~ rm.tch
u I <"all t~bout tb(' t!utut.Trsi~y :"Wd
Hli p~obk~rt<;. t Wl'lt~ W Ua~
l!t~~tof'f~;~y il'rmn lltB'd t4} t!J~O.
::md t;-r.1t!!ll.'!lt'd u'tum i1ne bd~1e I
wrn~ eo mr-~a'.:li ~~lool. it:r~ln~ w-.1~
u~~ o~h~dy tnafl!'l'rrr;~ ~lmnt tun i!iW
dt~)?, nt('
s~~!!r,~l'o',

t!:'f'ji'i£CF,ln!{ h<l~ 1-:'~1]
!~tf' uc.d l!iOt' WJ:~

n!Dtn;o

ma mn1td!o• ~hfflirman r;Mtr.tlphy.l
~rnln'~ ~~!Gf;;;

Norr rmy k:f'il'lH.J!mn

<.'<.::;. ~ftt!li~P cs tnm~:. obu~~ &~t<llltn
09 ~bli' t~ll'PS~·~H tl!Ui11NS1~2;
h~-ati-~.J~[nn. \!.,,:"p (.r i1~c:~muy t"~t£-Uf" ut~~
CJ s.~ci,g~,;~io~rd "il' n!ati"fcNqff «r

r.. mwnrnJ

UNM P.O. Box 201 University of New Mexico,
Afbuquerquer New Mexico 87106

3000 To Receive
Degrees On May 20

New Regent Simms

d.~l~IU\~Cd

sJ'ArE--J--on~wuif!;!;';i,;e:~olnWni~Mall
tltilititn ra1d.

i

The 1973-74 Budget Request _
Fotms are now avaihtble in the ~
ASUNM Student Government ~
ofOce. Any organization 5'~
requesting funding from ASUNM ~
m11st fill out and return these ~
forms to the ASUNM office by CiJ
Monday, May 28,

hln<'k. crrw~n T•nnnif;."rs. lcath~r pants, bnrbux Jackt.lt .lnd vnnt.s, tbr('(! hclmcta,

~pnres.
mnuunls, touring
$1,300.00. Call 2·13·7427.

Women's Poll

Bernard Baruch College in New 111
00
Y ark Cit" would likl' the •
participation of female students in ~
their college opinion poll. Opinion =a
about women's r.ights, educational :S:
opportunities, and sex roles are ~
being surveyed. To participate, g'
send your name and address to t::l
EQUATION, Box 4307,,
Sunnyside, N,Y. 11104.
q

itrHl·:- ii1 imm.r-:T Fori suM~irm: .iU';;~
Th-;;p.;;;: ii'ih!rwk.~
! thru Aurr..Fw·nl•hcd, 2 bcdrc•om•. 2
from c-nmJ1U'l. B.c.•;liJOnnlllc r('nt~

JIC'fRflN'tin•. l'lll or ('Otn<'-

m&·ut

._SI2.&0 & J>nrts. 268.Ji566,

U:!JAL SERVICES for qualified UNM
studcnts/st!llf. }'urnlsh<d by qualified
Jnw .studen~' of tho Cllnicul J,~w Pro-

G/4

to midWl'Ht or ('r\""•l ('0:\!'\t. 'l\1o.y
1·1. <.'ontnct J;\ftf(•:i \Volp{n, l 1olitirnl Sci·
lit4

J 1 ll~>rd

5!

y"ur n:rc<·lo.i o<·

l'li<P Dt•pt.

M'w

SERVICES

JMA!JES ~ PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS,
!Dl•:N'J,'!FlCATION photographs. Close,
<JUlck, sane. 2312"A Central S.E. 266-9961.
llohind Duttertlcld Jewc_lry Store.
6/4
GIFT FOR M01'IIBR1
Solo:e prohlcm inexpensively, swiftly
with a lln• nutural-llght Portrait. One
5 x 7 or ll x 10. two wallet·•l•es, $0:95!
Come liB late as 'May 11. Couples OJ(.
A-l'hotogropher,-1717 Girnrd N,E, 265·
2444. Ol'f'N daily & SaturdaYs till G
p.m.
5/4
NgED STORAGE SPACE for the summer?
('henpC::it tntcs In town. Insldc storuge,
tire and burglu.r n1nrm protection. Haul·
lmr pr~vl<lecl, V <>S( )>ockct s~lf·stornge,
842-6234.
5/4
COLOR •rv snl~J and s('rviccs. "Scrviec ~on

Shnrc drivln1: umt

«'XJU'fi~£":1

EMPLOYMENT

()( bll mail
C)JLSsiJled Advettl&lng
UNM P.O, Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

minimum.

'l'erma: Payment muat be made Jn 1ull
;;~lor

6>

ADVERTISING

m

1.~mt

r.nlN.J[m:'l i:g

[,l.~~o0fr <;~Jfc.Ji n]~tvh~rlt~£1.
'I ~tP o.~m~H~~s
!mbv.

,,j'

n!Elm!>.

u~l" "' ~Y • :~~a1r _,e. t.( ty 11nine;;!( d m.
(~Tif' <;n~~:Ji i;;_,m" ern:J! 17:::tf' ~[n('
tl,)hqHU,

(:U1!111HJ!!ni~)'.

tl1lM''S~~y

Dr. Alht'rt G. i'limms, II
and (lc]ucation as a whole.
Two of' tlw things that bavl'
interl!sh~d nw the most, in my
short tinw on the Rl'genls, are th£>
univl'rsity own(ld land and th{'
athletic policy of the UniV(.lrsity.
FirGL of ::11, tb(l Univcrr.iLy ownG
approxir,mtely 1 GlJ acr<:>s of lnnd,
naml.'IV in \h~.> South Pli.rlt, l':l\l!!d
U\(' lt~warl'h I'Prk. Tlwr" nrc
I'Onlinual

twm people

lnqt~lrlclf

who need comnt"reial office
~pae(', asking if Uwy can have
lea~(' of that land. I hn,·c a stronJ!
f(l\'ling at this point, althougb I
want to tist('n t<> both. sides, that
the Univt'rsity should h"I'P ils
land and guard it Vt'tY eart'fully.

The possibility <o:xists in my mind
tltat there may com!' o. tim~'>, for

example, for some> uni~ of thl'
Unl~:l'rniLy 14> bu•ak o!f from till"
main <':tmpLM and go to another
nrl'a. So I am \'ery nn:ximl!l for us

rw~ to U5C our land ut> ror
nn}lhill~ hu~ Uni\'ud~y purpott-a

.1\no!her ttung tba!. 1ntPrl'!!lll rnfl
ill! that 1 m:Jtl With interest lh<'
nrtidr on lim nthll'tic policy nt
lh(l tlnivl'rr.ily, ill !he Lobo n
WPt>k or so nl,':o. l do not know all
or th(' oourccs or funding for l.h~
ntill!?tic program.
1 think tl11'1 pror.ram ut U1t>
Cnitrl'm~y mould oo IJro:~dt:>ned h>
lh<' place wl1Ne lhr nvr-rag~>
t;tudl'ftt =thr<."e, tour or five timr.s
n Wtl'1i, mnybl' t'V!?tyttay. if he or
&;lit' <'an~Jiru~

some sott ot nthll'lic

recreation. To th('
~lws

plaCt> Wllf'1!'

btgin to likt> sptJrl!l, M a
parti(;aplnt, 11ot a spl'(1ltttor, and

Jl{'rlt:'!ps form Witt!' hal;tts thol tbl'
.do dent.
I'Jrt:Y through till' ttst
of tbl'it lifl'-!.
Bult l da think our big sports
fit(' on a wrni·ptoression:ll b:ul~
nmt v;p•r(> not ktddiug om>Wh·•C!I.

wm

sitting in the bleachers and not
only the athlete on the field.
LOBO: Why do you think the
State Legislature cut back its
funding of UNM?
SIMMS: I really wasn't on the
scene at the time, and I can't tell
you c:xactly what happened. But I
can iell you some ideas that r
bave. And you mu$t keep in mind
that I'm speaking from
inexperienc~;> as a R~;>gent.
!i'it'St of all, when the budg~;>t of
the University is pres"ntC'd and
the budg(.lt of everY other
university and coiJt>ge in ·the state
is presentt>d, tht>y ar<' not
prl.'sent~d on the same format.
They all wait until thP lust ho.lf of
lhe ninth inning to go up to Uw
L!:gi~lat ur<> when tlw l<•gislators
ar(' therr and thry at<' absnlut"iy
swnmlll~d for rrqursts for mmwy.
Of cours<> thl'y hav!' thl' DIW anu
L~;>(lislutiv!' Finance Committe!' to
try and go.tlwr thi!l information,
tmt still th~;>y an• swampe<i. Anu I
think when they g!'t up llwrt' at
tlw last mhm!t', llwrt>'s r!'ally wry
littl(l limt> to ear<>fully r,o uwr tlw

lmlig<>t5 or th<' ceh1ioitJ. And w

many thinr.s happ(ln in thc
minnl<' p:1ml~>monlum. in Uw

la~>t

la~t

fi'W bourtl of lht> t.r!litbhtrl' t\nd

tht>)l art' vrr)l

!JO'ml"tlmf>s

df',rinu•ntnl to •t r.4'hool, und
nonwthllt>!l tht>y hoppl'n brl'all~t'
wnw of tht• l!'l!i~h1toro ful that
th!' fi\!Oplc• who eomP up to tlwm
from thl' UniV<'r&ity of Nc>w
Mrxico ar(l bidinll ce>rlain fat'l!i
and ncur<'a, padding thc•ir bUtli:Wl

and it'v n gomr.
Th<'n another fad of lif<> ia !hat
ntC<di<':ll &ehool~
I!Xpt'n~i\it'

and

an'

treml!ndou~iy
t111y TI'JlR:.f'Ut l,l

dlnproporJ.iona!flly lnrg!.'
p<'reen!UJft' of IJW blldf:Pt of 1!~1'
('otin> Uni\'<'r!iity, l\ml 4hi!l i!l
r.impty 11 facL ol' UI!'C<, Now. l think
that Will(' or lhl' lhunt)l lbol Oft'
ljOillg to help ffi:J!, lfp !!!i !liP
hori.wn.

!l b

tmderr.tamhn)! thnl thr
G o\'Nnor'il o!li'tCP, tbwll;lh thr
t'lly

Lt' l!i~lnhw• J.'illOIU'I' eHmmB! lf£1
~:all rN'ltmmt>mD tu H~P ~mi~·r-~"!IF~

ond <"ollr-t:<'ll '111 New Ml'licw. ~o
U':'R !ht> Amrrie.:m ,:\~{'c:Jhlln ut
C'ertifii'l! 11ublic Areountmtg n'l o

uniform torm:11 for nrrMmlmo ~n

t~roiw>rgi!ir3 nm! wllrg(!>.
Bi!ing n relatu~·dy poo:r s~o~'. Wt'

r.lwuld nol !ty fo bnl(' oU mmf'

lll:\U WI' (',:m )i:l!]i2li'. Ufi' Vii' <,ll~~ t)
IH'W duNo;rnu• llli'UI;fJffi, WI'

slmuld m:tkt• t.Ur(' t!aa« \tl' kl>l' U;('
mmwy !o rmun lhl' pw;!:Jm.

T h e N o r l ll t' £< ~~ ~ v on
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!that ae.rtrtt'di~ ~H;I' ~·m.-w;.J!Y

w.ilnrwltl'tl'.
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More than 3000 degrees will be
at the 8lst annual
Commencement ExerciseR at the
University of New Mexico May 20
at 7:30p.m.
Commencement will be held
this year at Univt>rsity Ar"na, with
Dr. Harold L. Enarson, president
of Ohio State University, f('aturrd
as lhc main speaker.
Comml.'ne<>ment is op('n to all
intf'r(>st!'d tWrsons.
'l'hC' l'Checlul<> of ~.>vt•nts
surrounding this year's graduation

candidatt"s and th<'ir guests,
Elizabeth Simpson Room, Coll('gl'
of Education.
1:30-3 p.m.: "At Home," givc>n
by President mul Mrs. l''rrnl
Heady in honor <>f dl•gut•
cnndidnt(•s and tlwir fami!if.'s at
th1• Prl'ohltmt'~ huuw.
5:30·7:30 p.m.: Graduatiou
buffet for rll'grl.'<' cantlidal!'s,

Sehool's Manar:(lm!'rH
Drwlopm1•nt ('l'll1('r,
1:30·!'.::111 p.m.: H!'r<'ption for
CoJ!e>JW of EduN!itm drgrf'f'

Nl~SEP offin r 1\llHiula~r:. in Uw
Kiva l'ollm.w«1 lly a arrq!! nm m
llw N:~vall-lriNl<'t· llhhl!iillll
kConlmunl m1 p::;JP Jt'J

present~d

l'~H~~

{dJGt'f·?~· ·UtTI~ tnt ~., 'i:_:r

family and fri('nds and farulty. No
charge for l'tmdidntc•r., lntt
n•sc>rvutions must br madl' hPfort•
May HI at Ill<> N<'\~ Mrxiru l'nilln
c!'Jebralion bPgirn; on M~:y 19 with Businrss Oifi<'l'. Tht· buffpt in r;rl
a l p.m. Cl'r"mony honoring for tlw Ballwmn in Ihi' Sl'll.
r.raduating stud<>nts of th(' CollC'gr
7 p.m.: Ii(•fllth St•il'll<'<'fl
of Nut'Sing at Ramada Inn East.
C:onvoeation h<nwrinr, jlr:ulmllinl!
OthN· May 19 activiti('s an• a<> &t\ld!•nl:i nf Srhnol of M<•tlirim•,
follows:
t'ollcgt• l>f Nurr.lng, Colll'!1<' uf
1:30·3 Jt.m.: RN'<'ption for Pharmary, and D1•nt.JI l'mr1ram~
School of Busin£>tJil and and r,ur•il'l at Pnpc>JH~I H11ll.
Adminislrativr Sril'nl'l'r. dl'$lrrt'
M11y 211 al'livilir:; lwnin nt !)
candidnh•s and llwir !Jlii'Sis and a.m. with t'Hmmi~;•;innmr,
School alumni in W(llil 1!!2 ()f Uw eer<'monir5 for Na~·al Ufrft' nnti

Inadeq11ate I.~olJbying
Lost Appropriations
lJ)• JlUtft('E CJ\MI'Uf;LL

''Wt' JU:IVc• ~0 lobby
Y(l:!t•round," he r~J1d, "not ~!l~¢

bt'ror<> th(l rum1illg lio!P ••
'l'i1r Ulll'it'rllaly rrrt'Jli<'d o cmon
ilH'lrNWt' ovt'r Jnnl yrnr'tt
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Changes and Problems
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retrenchment and po:;sibly even
stagnation,"
HeadY said the problems this
year had not been with student
unrest but rather a problem of
getting resources for the
university. "We had to plan
programs in tetms of the money
the state 11nd federal government
could provide.
"The basic explanation for the
cut in funds for the university is
that. the Bo~trd of Educational
Finance (BEll') p~edicted there
would be ~tn increase of 9 per cent
in student enrollment last fall.
Inst.(lad the number of st11dents
rem;.lned almost the tmme."
H<1ady said the rea~;ons for the
number of Ftudents remaining the
same and not increasing as
predict<'d were many. "Mall.'
stud<'nts nr!! not forced to com!'
to eoll!.'gl' to avoid the draft, job
<lpportuniti!.'S art' not us good for
~:oll('[lt' graduat!.'S as tlwy onct'
wPrC' and tlli'rl' is less prt'SS\Ir{'
from otlwr r.ourct'll likl." parf.'ntll
an!lJH'I'r!l lc> go to <•ollrgl'. H's not
a•; fashion:1bl<' for twopll' t.o go on
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".:\nd tlwn tlwrv is 1ht' 'in and
mtt' lPIHlPIICY." ll('ady r;ai!l
til\tdl'nt5 <'lllllt' tn eoli<>!W for a fl•W
yra.m. dmp•uut am\ Uwn enmf'
bar!; ar,ain, Hl' ndd<>d that it war;
V('r!<' chffirull to tr"t ac<'uratl'
p r••d i<' l i~ms for G t u d" 111
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'.V.E.~.I.. division <lf Alcoa, has just announced 50 summer
opemngs throughout New Mexico. Earn $400.00 a month and
up. For an interview appointment contact The Summer
Placement office or call277-2531 Mav 3 & 4,
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The Contemporary Contrabass

One Week Only May 4th· 11th
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The best lightning-rod for your
projection is your own
spine.-Emerson

Hokona Dormitory will present
this weekend its "Wel'k<md
Extravaganza." The ro~:k group
Ghost Rose will play Friday night
in Dormitory P11rlt followed on
Saturday night by the Hokona
Folk Festival featuring the best of
local folk artists, The Folk
Fest iva! will run from six to
twelve in the Hokona Lounge,
Sunday afternoon from 12:30 to
seven there will be a dance wiih
music by Sailfrog and Woodrose
in the Hokona Circle,
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•Women's Poll
Bernard Baruch College in New
York City would like the
particip~tion oi female students in
their coilege opinion poll. Opinion
about women's rights, educational
opportunities, and sex roles are
being surveyed. To participate,
send your name and address to
EQUATION, Box 4307,
Sunnyside, N.Y. 11104.

Dr. Jeremiah F, Kerrisk of Los
Alamos Laboratory will address a
University of New Mexico
chemistry department seminar
today at 3:30 p.m. in room 258
of the biology building,
Dr, Kerrisk will discuss fast
breeder reactions and hi~ talk is
free and open to the general
public, Fast breeder reactions are
Revenger's Tragedy
the key reactions in fast breeder
The Revenger's Tragedy, Cyril
reactors, considered by some
nuclear scientists as key Tourneur's Renaissance
components in solving the energy melodrama of m1nder, unnatural
Just, blood and horrible revenge
crisis in this nation,
will be presented. at the University
Coronado Art
of New Mexico on May 4th, 5th,
Coronado Hall ends this year's and 6th. This bawdy, bloody play
weekly display of current student by one of Shakespeare's
art work with pastel drawings by contemporaxies is directed by
Caryl Sebrell and a mixed photo Franklin Dickey and presented by
presentation by Ellen A, the UNM Department of English.
Wadsworth, The show will be up The play begins at 7:30 p.m. in
for the week of May 6th, the lounge of Bandelier Hall East
Coronado Hall extends its thanks (next to Mitchell Hall).
to all those people who helped Admission: Students $.75; others,
make these displays possible.
$1.00. Tickets at the door,

Old Town Studio, 616 Indian
~ Sch. Rd. NW will present Blithe
t:f Spirit, the classic comedy-fantasy
by No~?l Coward on M;;~y 10-13
and 17·20. Curtain will be at 8
p.m. on Thursdays through
Saturdays and at 2 p.m. on
Sundayll, Admission is $2.50 for
adults; students with valid ID are
admitted for $1.50, Reservations
are available at 242·4602.

t41 ('U1Jl'IJI'.

II

Chemistry Seminar

Concert

.s

There will be a concert for the
:>. benefit of the Osha Food
~ Coo~era.tive ot; Ma~ 5, at 8 p.m,
to m1dmght, T1ckets are $1. Music
.~ by Downright August and New
~ Moon in the Union Ballroom.
:::a Bring your own instruments and
11: sit in,

0

Weekend Extravaganza

Play lt Again Sam
Tryouts wi!l be held at Old
Town Studio, 616 Indian S~:hool
Road NW, for their June
production of WooJy Allen's Play
It Again Sam, Readings are
scheduled for Sunday, May 13 at
5 p.m. and Monday, May 14 at 7
p.m, All parts are open for three
men (one of whom can do a
Humphrey Bogart imitation) and
eight women. The comedy will
play June 14-17 and 21·24. OTS
is located on the frontage mad
south of 1-40, between 6th and
7th streets.
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Twelfth Night

The Classics Theater Company new Fine Art~; Center, The play
is putting on the production of begins each evening at 8 p.m.
Shakespeare's comedy "Twelfth Admission is $2 and student~! $1.
Night" on May 3·6 and 10·13 at No reservations arc required. For
the University of Albuquerque ticket information can 299-0546.

Some diamonds were
born to be a cut above.

And Zales has them.

A diamond solitnire that whispers greatness

Ultimate simplicity, with a magnificent
marquise solitaire in a 14 Karat gold.
Illustration enlarged

• Revolving Charge • Custom Charge
• BankAmericard " Master Charge • Layaway

Do Critics Have Right To· fudge?
Book Review:
Critici~>m vs. Creativity by
Philodymian Grubbe..:.Random
House, New York. $1.98.
Phil Grubbe, author of "Soft
Evasions," has printed another
collection of argumentative essays
directed· at present criticism
concerning various fields of art
such as literature and cinema.
With a pugnacious opening line
asking, "Do present day critics
have the validity to judge
contemporary creation?" one
senses Grubbe has a grudge. In the
next sentence, his style already
showing evidence of becoming
punch drunk, hP nnswPrs his
suspended question by leveling it
with an outright accusation:
"No.''
OM almost expects him to
leave the reader stunned by thl'
simplicity of such an answN and
move on to another question. But
Grubbe has manners, IlO mattE>r
how crude they may be, and he
condescends with a continuation
of his budding thought. Critics, he
explains, have only past or r!'cent
traditions to usc at a yardstick to
measure new creations. (For
instanct' Gin$berg is contrasted to
Whitman, and Burroughs

------
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competes with Surrealists for
attention.) He goes on to say that
critics explain a1:t by comparing
old and new forms, but rarely can
they understand the new things
that are happening. At best they
can reveal the fraudulent. Quoting
T. S. Eliot, he states that
unprecedented creation, "Cannot
be wholly explained by anything
thnt went before."
Grubbe points out that since
critics are well versed in the
tradition of their subject matter,
and that from this they gain their
credibility, the only true reaction
critics could have to what is
artistically novel would be
befuddlement and an insulting
sensation of ignorance. New
creations cannot be criticized by
old artisitc forms, for creation is a
breaking out of structures, pnst
and present. With this, his
prefatory essay, Grubbe concludes
thnt, ''The only criticism on any
form of art that is valid is the
creation that surpasses the form
itS(llf,"
Set off by his manifesto, I
ploughed through his prolific
sampling (26 essays in all) and the
one I found most interPsting was
entitled, "Advertising Ousts
Uncomplim('nt:>.ry Opinion: Th(l
Critic As 'T'hc Fallen Angel."
In this piece Grubhp's question
centers on whether advertising has
taken over the role of artistic
advocate, leaving criticism to play
the part of thf.' denying judge. His
thesis is that nowadays what
people most enjoy in reviPWS is
not acclaim-advertising supplies
that-but sarcasm, preferably
witty, and usually belittling. If
this is true, then criticism takes on
interest only as devil's advocate
instead of what should be its
primary notoriety: "The
discriminating praise of what is
praiseworthy."
According to Grubbe, the critic
is shoved into tlli& derogatory
position in order to gain
readership, and therefore is seen
as a cynic in the addled eyes of a
promotion-preened audience. H!?
is usually a person accused of
taking things too seriously by
people who want only to enjoy
art, not worry about it. But when

his seriousness turns to sarcasm
he is responded to differently: th~
cynic is transformed into court
jester, bpcomes harmless, and
accepted.
Grubbe continues, arguing that
critical satire nowadays pleases
people most because, being so
contrary to the publicity already
given a pnmed artistic event, it is
ensily taken as a harlequin's jest.
This is why a lot of critics use
their reviews as a launching pad to
direct severe criticism at their
respective communities: as clowns
they can never be taken
threateningly; more often than
not their jabs at the audience are
expected, for they are known as
nit pickers, picayunP, and
feckiE>ssly contentious.
I stopped and thought about
that for awhile: the criti,
appearing to people as pronP tr·
('Xagg('ration, distorting thr
actual. When I resumed reading I
suddenly r('alized that thf.' bonk
took on bt•ing-1 was that hoolt
living. TIH' material and I m<>rged;
I fPlt l'nff.'ebled by what I .was not
offering, simply eontPsting buol;s
and movi('s with outmodf'd
criticism, my m<!dium was making
a caricaturc of my thought, and I
sensed bl.'ing a forgotten a('lor
mechanically jprking around in an
early outdatl'd movie_ Although
awarP, I had actually act('d
naturally. I realiz('d then, if my
criticism had ever scrved a
purpose it was to profane public
relations work, and that my
contribution to understanding art
had been Dadaist, wielding wordy
weapons to destroy thl' ugly and
presumptuous, IPaving me
grinning at the remains with
nothing except hollow wit to
offer in return.
Criticism sel'med to have sNved
little in working towards Wl'll
forged, discriminating praisl' of
the beautiful-the critical joy of
destruction cut off mY paths
leading to that end. When this
awareness finally came to me,
criticism ceased to be art or evPn
ancillary to it. Art ean only bc
judged by what is relative to it:
creation, not criticism.
-Jim Graebner
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Prof. Katherine Simons to Retire
After 34 Years at University
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Louis Ballard with Indian pPrform<>rs. Left to right
A!b~rta V<>lardc>, Ballard, Elain<' Snak<> and knPPling, ,Jacki~
BltSl<'.

All-Indian Production
Presented May l l
'I'Iw fir.•;t Indian ortHtni/.('(],
d i t• t• t' t t• 1! and p t· u d u I' t• tl
(H'oft•r;sional Pt•ri'urminl~ Art•;
l'n"•t•ntation in lilt' hihtm·v of ~~·w
!\lt•xi('u will lw pn·~;rntl'd at
Pop<>joy Hall on May 11 at K: 1 ;;
p.m.

Nir,ht of Indian Amt•rica will b!'
prPwlll('(l by tlw Gommitt<'l' for
tht• AdvanN•nwnt nf Native
Anwrican Srholarshill. 'fhl'
prl'sf.'lllalion will hl<'lud<• a ~ala
bl'lwfil {'Hilct•rl, fashion show and
arl I'Xhibit. 'l'lw <'ommilli'P is
h(laded h)!' Ms. Ill'rnicl' Kirk,
'l'lw ('OilCPrt will fpatur. pianist

Louh '"· Ballard. Ballartl was Ow
1!17!! !'<l'alional Indian
,\Phii•VI'llW•ll Award ·,•;innl'r.
'l'lw JHI'SI'Illation will Ill'
t•lll<'I'Pd hv Tom Dunn of 1\0B
radio ;uu( i~ pn•sPntNl UIHh•r llw
palronaJlP of <:ov. and ::\1rs. Brut•c1\:inf! ;uul Mr. and 1\1r~>. Billy Mills
of Alhuqut•rqtw.
Tirlwls art' availabll' at lhl'
Offir<• of Musi<• l~dul'ation
Pro,:rams, l~irst Norllwrn Savings
and Luan Buildin~ in Santa l~l',
UNM StJB, and llw box offirP al
PoJJ<'joy. Ticlwts ar<' $4, $!i, and
SG.

By MIKE HARTRANFT
Tlu• English dPparlmPnt's
Ktllherinl' Simons, who aft<•r a I
Y<'ars at UNM will n•tir<' thi~
semester, has I'X[H>ripm•ed a
unique "st:>IJS(' of growing up with
this institution."
Dr. Joseph Zavltdil, ch;Iirmun of
tht• f;nglish dPpanmPnt, ~aid
"Year in and y1•ar out sin,(' l'vt:
hl'<'n lwre, 12 VPars, Kallwrilw
Simons has I;rohahly hPPn
l'l>llsislPnily thr hrst tr;H•ht•r in
t h l' d I' p a r t m I' n I . C tntr s t'
('Valuations havr shown that."
Simons, wi1l~>ly al•claim<•d as an
expPrt in Shaki'SJll'41l'l'an
Jil(>ralure, said slw has wat('iwd
tlw univNsily grow up duri11g h(lr
ll'nure. "OnP of th<> most
satisfactory thinf(s I'w found is
th<> srnse of growing up with this
institution. Young<>r faculty
nwmll!'rs haven't had that srnst;.
3·1 :!o'l'l!rs has hruu~ht a lot of
c•hang-,,s.
",Just t•tmsitll'l' tlw si:.w llf llw
l'lllllJlUS. B~>fort• World War II,
tlwrt• \VI'rr unly 1:\00 studt•nls.
•rJwrl' wa:;n't a huil ding <•ast of

Y ah• iu~t 1lw liht'ill'\' :md tlw
~tadiuin. Tht> t•ampu;, has lwl'n
UJllh•r l't>US!l'IH'I ion I'V<'I' sill I'!'.

"I don't thin~. studt•nls haw
chmll(<•d lmsie<tlly. Hut I do ft•t•l
llwy arl' mort• awan• nationally
.md inlt>t olHt ionally. Arl'n 'I WI' ali,

A good Idea!

was sill'nt. If only Castillo and
Ro lll'rta ~VI's had bt>Pit sn
r:ourlrom;! rr only the spotli~ht
had waVNI'd mor<' whE>n tlwy
Wl'rP daneing!
I mir,ht bc madr lo sN• why
Castillo's incPssant !lam(• nco twirl
k(lp( bursting oil ~.ta~P in flamin~
pinlt array (on I' dr<>ss had so many
gi~alltil' rufflps, sh<> looltNI lihP a
bumbl(' hi'<' cauf!ht iu a
ehrysantlwmum tryinf! to wriJlf!l"
hl'r way out). aflrr all sill' is tlw
dir<>clor. But why tlw rf'PI'<ll Nl
prl'senc1• of Rohl'rta Eav<>s'!
In lwr first dane(', Rolwrfa wa~
drPssrd in 'I'inkl'rb('ll Tarzan and
Janl' typ(• garb (N.M. l~>gf.'ml~' I
portraying what I thought to hP a
clumsy rendition of how to swat
flies with a spatula. Lat('r I found
out it was "Sun's Fury." To add
insult lo inanity, sht> coml's on
later with plunging front and baclt
d ecollctage, looking like Clara
Bow trying out for th(' role or a
frontier hussy. As if that were not
enough, she slinks onto l111' stage
for the last rtct flaunting her blond
Noxima sex appeal as if she were a
vamp-womnn, and, contorting !ll'r
vocal cords in order to produce a
Spanish accent, she sings out with
the melodious snarl that a cashier
at K-Marl would Pnlploy to find
out the price or catfish. What I
tl'senled was that then.> were some
Chicano girls h\ that cast who
could speak Spanish, and sing it a
hell of a lot beiler.
-Jim Graebner
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'Feria' Needs Change
Li!i d<!l Castillo's "l•'~ria"
playl'd for the first and I hope tlw
last time \V('dnE'sday night at
Pop!'joy Hall. Y<>s, it was au
amat!'ur production. Yes, I didn't
expt>cf. til(' Mo~cow danc1• truupr.
But I was not prl'parPd for Lili drl
Castillo's outraf!<>ous pn•sl'ntation
of in l<'rcultural music and dam'P
based on NPw !V.h·~:ican )('gf'nrls.
Summ<>d up, hC'r attituth• was an
<!thnic slur.
The spoUif.(ht had a hard tim<'
finding lht> tilu!a1· Indian at thl'
outsPl, hut whl•n it did I found
him talking to us En .sign languag1•,
and I had tlw snPaking .wspkion
he was tryimt to warn mr about
the sagacity of staying to see the
production throuah. At lt>ast he

though?" slw ,;aid.
li;,vinf.( h<'l'll granlt•d a
ft•llowship frllm t'olumhia
tTnivPrsit ~·, Himw1s r<•t•t•ivt>d lu·r
MA dt•f.(n•<> in En~!ihh wll h a
·'lll'dalty in Ht•naissam••• lit<•rahrn•
(Con tillw•d on paw 1 IIJ
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Afro-American Journals

Hugh T'readwell Appointed
New UNM Press Director
Hugh W. 'l'rendwell of N(•w
Canaall, Conn., a senior <>ditor
with Random Housc·Knopf for
five> yPars, has bl'c>n appoin lrcl
director of ihC! University of NPW
Ml.'xico PrPss.
Tn•adwell will succeed Dr.
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Wounded Knee Con/erence Held,
Watergate Overshadows 'Ordeal'
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KnPr. and it is insane to add
By FRANK ALLEN
The Univer~;ity of Nt>w Mexico Woundr.d Knee II to the
With tlw hl'lic1f that Uw 64 Kiva C>ub and othl'r concerned conscience of the American
day-old WoundNI Knee• situation grottps voiced their ophtions, public."
W(IS becoming critical, a
beliefs and desires at thl'
Wilkinson stated five measures
conf(•rl'nC<l was held yl'slt>rday to In iPrn a tiona! Center ove1· the that would terminate the crisis:
• Remove the military
makE' th\' Amc>rkun public morr> wo r s l' n in g Wounded Knel'
• Stop the shooting
awarl' of the trUI' Iif<• ordeal and situation.
also to enlist more committed,
Kiva Club spokesman Glenn
• Begin immediate peace
positivi' action. T!w n('cessily for Paquin demandNl that Gov. Bruce negotintions
tlw puhlil'. r<•ganll<>ss of rae<' or 1\wg and N('w l\l('xi<'o senators
• RE'store tl'ibal council
co 1or , to understand t h<•
and c<mgr<•ssmen make immediate authority
frustrations nnd angers in this
:>fforts to bring p<>ace to Woundl'd
"' Freedom for all WoundPd
situation was also l'xprp;;sNl.
KnrP without rl'gard to opinion Knl'P occur, ants
Morc• mili\;wy is on llw way to for or against lh<• Wound<'d Knl'e
The AmPrican Indian
Wounclrcl Kn<'P and thl' l'VI'nls of situation. And also that the MovPml'nt Nationul Coordinatot,
\lw last !'<•w months an• str;rlin" to
F"cl"ral "OV".rnmnnt fo1·ces be Ru!'ben Snake, slated, "U is mv
"
• '
" ,~Wounded
'
<•u!minat<> now.
I'Pmnvc>d
Crom
Knee and hopl' that the American pt>oplC.
that food, watl.'r, dc>ctri<.'ity and will bPCQmP as C011Cel'll<'d with
WoundPd Ktw<.> as they are owr
tiH• Hniv<>rsity of Oldahoma.
mNlkal supplit•s he n•storNl.
II<• was Pditm· for on<• yt'lll' of
'l'lw sam<' dl•mands Wl'l'<' askC'd th<> Wat.ergat!' situation. Thh
Boo!•~ Abroad, an intPrnational (lf flw Navajo Tribal Council, the should rcsul~ in immediatr
lit Nat'Y magazilw puhlislwd hy tlw .,111 I 11ct 1',atl Pu<>blo Council and tlw satisfactOl'!/ rPsults to all pet·sons
UnivNsit.y of Oldalwmu Prl'~s.
Nt•w Mt•xico Apadw Councils.
COU('l'fll!'d.
Snake bt'li<'vt•s "that somr
:
w;~~:.t~i~a~): l'~~~etua\\a~n.
i~
I
th
things in Wounded Knee art> 11(lt
overshadowing the Wounded Km•c being reported. Maybt• mor"' than
~·risis and that l.'fforts should be two deaths have occurred.
mad\' to c>liminale this. A sign on Betwe<>n 12-15 persons in
th,• speaker's tal)h• read Wounded Knee are unaccountl'd
'' W a tcn:·•t I' is causing the for now."
flood-An old Indian trick."
Other organizations that were
The National Indian Youth not present but who condone and
Council spokesman, Gerald support this conference's
Willdnson, said, "The situation is statements and demands are as
no longer tolerable to the public, follows-UNM Native American
the Indians or Wounded Knee. Studies, UNM Black Studies
Twenty thousand rounds have Union, UNM Las Chicanas, UNM
already been fired into Wounded Vietnam Veterans Against the
. War, War Resisters League of thl'
Southwest, UNM Women's
·---believe until you slip
---··
Center, La Raza Unida Party.
'"'
... -

Rogr-r Shugg who is n•tiring at tlw
end of the '~urrl'nL acad<•mk ypar.
The new director brgan his
dutil's at UNM May 1.
Tr!'adwell was with Random
Housc·Knopf from 1 967·1973, in
charge of modern foreign languagl'
and anthropology lists. B<•forP
taking that posilion, lw was
manager of coll<'ll'f' programs nnd
forl'Jgn lunguagc>s d<•pm·tmPnl with
Holt, Rim•harl & Winston fnr l'ivl'
yMrs.
During t h <' Ia (I' 1 9 fi Os,
Tr<>adwllll was a collPJ.l<' tpxlhook
sall'sman, cov<•ring th£> Hou!hw<•st
fot· MacMillan Co.
'f hl' new Prl'ss dirc•dt>l' <•anwd
>ac
1 1w 1or 's am1 mas t N 's <1<>[(r<•<·~
fwm lhP Uniwrsily or Oklahoma
wh<'rl' lw was p]pctr>d to Phi B!'la
Kappa. Ill' is a diplomat<• of tlw
Univrr!!ily of Poilh•rs, Frane!• ami
t.ang11L l''rc>nch for fcmr ypars at
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BELL BOTTOMS
the ~ts With the famous II!

and other 1lwp'
Hermit
Lady Bug llollq~c

Mountains ami Ri1·er~
Milli Mall Alhum~ & Tape~
("on,n!idatcd l~o1equaq ~

flight next to OKIES or if
you prefer
right across from Galles on
Central

NIGHT OF INDIAN AMERICA
Presmted by

The Committee for the
Advancement of Native
Americ'an Scholarship.

(Quapaw-Cherokee), the National Indian Achie•ement Aware
Winner fQr 1972, whose compositions have been performed to
grrat acclaim at leading Performing Arts Centers throughout
theNationandabroad.
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Only
Use your Rhodes Option Charge or Master Charge. Coronado Center· loUisicno & Menaul
Mon. thrLI Fri., 9:30 to 9:00. Sot., 930 lo9:00; Sun., 12 Noonlo 5 p.m.

~

EDITOR'S NOTE:
Jim Arnholz, News Editor of the first thing I did, of cours:l', was Things just don't happt'n
quickly," he said.
the Lobo, cut the bonds of earth turn the yoke.
Gradually tlw panic rf.'crdl'cl
this week and nervously took his
At the. end of the runway came from my mind and once I found
first flying lesson. Jim flew with one final check. "Run the engine out how the airplam> responded to
Ray Sanchez, president of Golden to about 1700 RPM. Check your the control moveml'nts I
Airways at Coronado Airport. The aerlirons, rudder, and elevators," discov\'red that I was having an
.
.
Sanchez said. I eased up on the
company IS rentmg aircraft to the throttle and t~xled out to the awful lot of fun.
1 fl('W the plane into the final
uni!tersity flying club, the UNM numbers on the runway.
Flying Lobos at a special discount
Sanchez gave tile ..0 ahead and approach and Sanchez took it
rate.
"
I opened the throttle.
As we from thrrl'. Ther(' was a stiff
By JIM ARNHOLZ
rolled down the runway he crosswind on the runway but
Sanchc.>z not only brou~tht th('
Superman may be able to leap
1 • d tl
d
i
over tall buildin"s at a sinnle exp rune
te spee necessary or
b
"
night, what to do when we plant' in smoothly but !'Xplaint'd
bound but even Jimmy Olsen and reached that speed, and, for the ev(•ry mOVl' to m\' 011 the way
down.
Lois Lane are capable of piloting hundredth time, not to worry .
My attempts to taxi Ute plane
an AL
airplane.
I
h
least that's what Ray
was beginning tQWonder ow tl1rough tlHl t crosswind were
Sanchez., president of Golden much
tlw airplan\'
beforerunway
It was
airbornr needed
when wo<'fully inadequatP and it must
Airways 11t Coronado Airport, Sanchez said, "If you don't start. hnvl' uppl'ar<'d as if I W«>rP &ipping
scotch and trying to taxi nt tlJP
tried to convey to me as we
started to prt'·night one of the pulling back on the yolte, nice and sam!' timt>.
Cessna laO's that Sanchl'Z uses to easy, we won't be doing much
But Sanchez was right. You
train pilots.
flying 1.oday."
don't have to b!' Superman to fly.
I pullt'd back on lb\' yoke and
"Pre·f1ight the aircraft" is a
nice phrase that means check the was amazed to find myself
airplane to makE.' sure all the nuts actually flying. ·
and bolts are there. We checked
We level!'d off and Sanchez
th!' propeller for nicks, cracks, began c,:phining the responsl's I
and whatever E.'lse can happ<>n to a would reCt:JVe from the controls.
propeller. We checked the c<mtrol
"Nothing happens quickly, A
cables, tirl's, rudder, aerlirons, and lot of pl'ople worry nbout
1 t
airplanes suddenly falling out of
e eva
ors. you get in the pilot's
"OK,
Mi,:ed
thoughts
of Stt>ve
·~-~---·- 0~~
seat,"
Sanchez
said.
Canyon and my own inadequacy
\
came into my mind as I settled
j.
into the seat and gazed at tbe
instrument panel. Although I was
The Mav i~1ue of the Thundcrbml w1ll b~ a\Jilabh! next \H!Ck in
stt re I wouldn't remember
the Student Unitln Building. ZintmermJn L1hr.tr!· and Room 205
anything he said I went ahead and
Jnurnali1m building. Material whmmed f<~r till' 1wle <:.m he pi~ ked
~
asked what did what.
up in 205 JuurnaJi,m. \\'c will be pubh,hing agJin 111 Scplemher
·
"This is the airspeed indicator,
Submi'''""' \hou!d be m.ulcd !<>:
OMNI navigation, vertical sp('ed
Thundcrhin.l
'
indicator, turn and bank
B<>x2U
indicator, altimeter, and
l'ni\CNl\t>f'-;c•l .\fcxl~<'
tachometl.'r," SanC'hrz said.
Albuquerque. "'c'' \h:x•n• !\1'131
"Thank God," I thougl1 t, "a
1\>r c''""dcr.llimtncxl ~eM.
iachometrr. I'vE' got on<' of those
in my car. At ll'ast I'll know thE•
RPM's,"
Sanchez I'Xplained the controls.
"The yoke (or s!klt for all you
Rrd Barons) C'ontrols the rudder
and aer!irons, thE' pNlals control
•t
ll11• ruddN and at the top of thE'
pl'dals are till' brakl's," hi' said.
Aftt.>l' complrtin~ thP l'hrck Jist
~_<:>l --~Us!'d bl'forl' slarlinl! tlw ... ngitw
Sanc!H>z said, "Start it." I wnsn't
..-- \
sur\' I r<>ally wan!Nl to turn tlw
\
'.lcey but I did.
'
We lt.>ft llw parking an•a ntHl
with a consitiN·ahh' amount of
hl'lp from Sanl'ltPZ I managpd In
laxi tlw plane• to the l'l.tnWay
without l!'aving Hw taxiway or
t•ttmting into som<•lhing.
'"l'axiing an airt)latH' is Jilw
drivhlf! a tractor." HandH•:r. said.
"You do it with yntll' fe<•l and flw
rucldPr. Yoll C'<ll1 turll Uw vok~·
Jilw a slPNinJ! wh('(•l in a ea;· but
nolhinf{ happ<•ns:· Whit(• taxiing

; vv

Korean K.H.lle I· ham pion

. •
. '

G~t~h~e~s~k~y~o~r~g~o~in~g~o~u~t~o~f~c~o~n~t~ro~l~.~~~~~~~~~~~~§U~ The
Concert will
feature dynamic
contempor2.ry
worksBallard
of the
distinguished
American
Composer,
Lo. uio• W

KARATE
Korean Tae K won Do
KungFu
Ha kiDo

i<~r.s

.

:L·.·e·v.
· :.·l··~s,·-· ~-~.

N ervozts Editor Takes To Sky;
Has First Flight With UNM Club

The Engineering College has
chosen Prof<'ssor Ge1·ald May ()f
the D epa r t m <' n t of Givii
EnginN•ring as OutstatHHng
Professor for 1972-73.
This annual award is given to an
engineering professor on the basis
of evaluation madl.' by his pe!!rs
and htudenls.
Dr. May rl'ceived his BS at
Bradley University and his MS and
PhD at the U.niversity of
Colorado, He joined the faculty at
UNM in 1969 and is currently an
associate professor. May is also
the dirl'etor of the New Mexico
Accident Study l>rogram.

\lr. Sun l>uk < 11m
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MayGetsAward
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A nH•t•ting of gxprditlons
UnlimitNI will be held May 1 0 at
7:30 p.m. in room 2f>ll C in llw
Union. Purpose of the nwl'!.ing
;Will br to organizt> an rxc'aval inn.
University anthropologist Dr. ,Jim
!Judge will hE' tlw speaker.
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CLOGS
indoors and out.
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RHODES HAS IT!
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. , . a sensation in comfort that's hard to
into your first pair. cork on rubber sole makes them quiet
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The Journal of Afro·Anwrican
Studi<'s is now on sale .
Suuscriptions are $4.50 for onr
year, singll' ropic>s an• $1.7fi. For
eopi<>s contact: Editor, Box 4619,
Las Cntc<'s, N.M. BROOa.
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The theme of"NIGHT

OF INDIAN AMERICA" is Integra·

tion through Music.

Now enthusiasts of Ballard's music have an unprecedented
opportunity to hear some of the composer's outstanding ":"orks
at the Albuquerque Premiere on May 11. The works Will be
performed by leading musicians of the Albuquerque Symphony Orchestra.

Added Feature
Art Exhibit & Gallery Opening of outstanding Indian artists
& sculptors and informal fashion show.

May 11, 1973

8:15PM
Popejoy Hall
Tickets $6, $5, $4
Tickets on sale now at
Popejoy Hall Ticket Office
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Much Action Promised

(Continued from page 8)

Spry Chester Goodson, who has
:= been the most impressive Lobo
Q running back in spring drills, will
also llCe actwn as will 1972
0
tl
!.'>! quarterback Bruee Boone, who is
at halfback now and Albuquerque
'<11
i::S sophomore George Anderson,
lil: Diiler will have fullback support
ICV
junior Chris Fields and soph
\Z from
:ai Gaey McAllister of Albuquerque.
'<11
The Lobo offensive front has
undergone
that Lobo
p,.
"' Coach Rudyshakepps
Feldman says he is
beginning to like. Big Monty
Moore, a def<msive lineman last
y!'ar, h~ts been impressive at guard,
according to the Lobo boss. Edgar
Bell, a soph·to·be, replaces John
Urban at one tackle while Ken
Brown at center, Dave Cook nt
guard and Ted Green at tackll'
return to familiar positions where
they lettered last fall. Bob
Wink!C'r, a letterman replaces Ken
Smith at tight end' and transf~r
Ken Le"e has bumped Paul
"
Labarrere at split receiver.
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L
a n ~ox~ t~ liege ~r Labarre.re is
combination,
n dt P a 8 8 !," g
think this op~ns u~no 0s~rs· We
will shifting one ha~~ ke'!s~, as
slot as a potential rec . ac "m o a
.
eJver.
Defens1v~ly, Feldman hils great
~opes. for h1s Lobos, Some lineup
JUggh_ng has l~ft only two
retur'!mg starters m the front line
and linebackers, but Feldman says
the ~:ha_nges seem to be working.
Anchormg the outfit is senior
Steve. Bradshaw, who Feldman
says IS ready for his best year ever
next fall. Don Hubbard, a middle
guard last year, is at left. tackle,
af!d Greg Jo!1es, also a 1972
':11ddle guard, JS listed as starter at
r1ght end, ahead of last year's
r~gular Greg ~ymons. Last year's
rJght tackle B11l Bassetto, a junior
nrxt yt'ar, is back at right tackle.

M

Five sophomores-!o·be are also
sla!C'd to start for the Varsity
defl'n&e. John Woodcock is
starting at mi·'dln
WJ'tll
•
" ~ gua•d,

L 0 bOS S ;gn 3 More
1.1

New Mexico graduate assistant
football coach Brick Durley has
announced the signing of three
top high school athletes to
national letters of intent to play
football at the University of New
Mexico.
Durley announced that
Compton, California,
Player-of-the-Year Robin Cole, a
6·3, 210·pound defensive end, has
signed with the Lobos. Cole was
an AII-C::.!;fornia Interscholastic
Federation pick and was
Ali·Cor.ferencc in th~ :""tgged Los
Angeles area. Cole chose the
Lobo.~ over Oregon and Hawaii.
"Robin's a top defensive player
and tight end," Durley says. "He
has all the physical skills." Cole
has been compared to Southern
Cal's All-America tight end
Charles Young in the Los Angeles
area.
Durley also announced the
signing of Yucca Valley,
California Back·of·the·Year Mike

., : iJ

(l'holo by Paul Bulllnger)

Alum-Varsity Tilt Tomorrow

f
ASUNM POPULAR
ENTERTAINMENT
COMMITTEE
presents

Don Wor,>ds, thn man whom
Nl•w :MI'xit•o ufft•nsivc coordinator
BiiiMondl says "may br tht• most
l'XCitiltg fWrformt•r W<' 'vp ('V('I' had
h<>rP." has won !hl' nod In start at
quarh•rhadt for tlw Lohos in th~>ir
annual f::amr with Ihr Alumni
tomorrow aft<>rnoon at 2:30 in
Univc•rsity Stadium.
Tielwts arP B2 for adults and
f:fty <•t•nts fur ~>tudt•tt!s high
srhool agt• and undPr. 'I'hos<•
~<luc!Pnts who art• accompani<'d hv
a paying adult will b<' :~dmitt<>cl
frN•. 'flw gam!' will twnt'fit tlle
Albuqut•rqu<' Polic<' A,hll'tic
LNII(Ul'.

"Woo<ls is a suppr runnPI',"
MontH says. "HP has th<> ability to
turn a bustNl play into a big
gaim•r. liP's still leurning our
syst<•m, hut h<• has gr<'at physical
ass!'ls."
•

Woocls has for lhl' mumt•nt at.
least, won thP qunrt!'rbtt·~k 's job
from sopi1Clmorl'·to·IH' Troy
W i II i a m s . B o t h w i II , t> ,,
<>unsid(•rahll' duty against th<'
Alums, how<•VI'r.
\V o ods b tin• N AIA r<'cord
hohl!'r for totnl offens<', lf•acling
t lw n a lion last yl'ar at N<•w
Ml'xico Highlands bt•fon• that
s~houl gavl' up football and thr
6·2, 200·poundl:'r transfl'rr!'d to
UNM.
Rkh Dill<>r, th<' l'xplosivr Lobo
fullhaek who has twicr fittishNl in
the top trn in rushing in th!'
W<>st<>rn Athl<•tic ConfN!'nc!' will
join Woods in tlw Lobos wishbont'
hackfil'ld, Sl'nior Tohv Parrish a
l!'tt<>rman, and sophomor!' Bl'n
Turnl'r, who also lelt!'r<'cl last
year, will start at lhC' halfbaC'ks.
(Contin11ed on page 9)

in professional football with Hte
British Columbia Lions.
Joining Long in the backfield
will be another Canadian pro star,
fullback Sam Scarber. Srarber, an
All·CFL performer, was one of
' the still'S of last year's alum Upset,
Larry Korpitz will start at
Travi~ Coleman and Mark Rupcich tailback, although Long will run
at hnebacker. Randy Rich, a some there. The split rpceivers will
le~terman, and Ronnie Wallace be the nation's ll'ading rl'ceiver
Will start at weak safety and right from 1967, Ac<' Hendri;;::ks, and
corn e r back ' res p e cti ve 1f. Jobn Stewart.
Letterman Robert D~ncan will
R<'IlC'tlo's dt'fense, I'V<'n minus
st1_1.rt at strong safety m place of Smith, will b£' big. Former S:~n
M1ke Pettenuzzo, who is playing
)laseball, and transfer Rick Jones
IS at left corner.

Curtis, Curtis, a 5·11, 205·pound
fullback, was DeAnza League
Back·of·the·Y car also in Yucca
Valley's conference.
Om• of Pennsylvania's All·State
defensive back& has sl;;•ted with
thC' Lohos also. He is 6·3 by
185·pound Peter Robison,
Robison, of North Wales,
Pennsylvania, was All Bux Mont
County in foolball and basketball
and was selected to play in the
state All-Star game. Robison
chose the Lo"c~ over South
Carolina.
New Mexico has now signed 40
high school prospects to nai.ional
letters of intent to play football.

Francisco 49er Dave Hettl'llln will
be at one tackle along with 1972
Lobo star Georgi' Oakl's. Forml'r
Minn<'sota Viking Stan Quintana
will anchor thl' defensive
~·~cond::.ry, along with former
Lobo captain Bob Gaines,
"The varsity has an advntltag<'
because of tht>ir practice tim<'
togethf.'r," Rl'petto ass!'sses. "But
as long as WI' hav(' top individuals
likC' Rocky T"ong and Sam St>arbt•r
and the hunch of guys W<' havr,
Wl''ll b!' in th<' gaml'. This is just a
real goo•\ Alumni t<'am."

\Vhywaitfortomorrow?

* * *

~ary Repetto, New Mexico's

lf'you thirik the Sen:iinary Js a place of study and meditation,
you're right lM there is so much lllOro.
As aPaulist you become involved £rom the start.
We were founded 1/Vith the beli.'ef that e. achman has a place
Each man has a job. Sometimes, many jobs. And each con:
tributes his own unique talents and Is given the freedom
and tho support he needs to achieve hla goals.
Tile paulist is a man on the move, His mission Js to peoplo,
particularly the people of North America. The issues and
problems we face toda.y..··injustir.o, poverty. poace, ·w·armust be- the roncern of tho Church.
Wherever the3 Paullst student serves the Ctu·lstlan Community -~in a polish ot• an inner
city school, a youth center
or a campus. or in communi·
cations, he ia concerned.
Jnvolved. R,ight now.
When you cow.!nit yourself
~~. to the Pau_lists., it isn't a
rt' someday thing. Its today.
For iDIJro lnfonnntion write:
• Fathor Donald C. Cwnpbell,
""-· P.oom 102.

assistant football coach who
tutored the Alumni to a 16-7
up~et of the Lobo varsity last
sprm~, hns. announced the grads'
startwg lllll'Up • fo1· S~turday's
ann!lal clash 10 Un1versit.y
Stadtum ..
The lln<.>up has on<> major
absente~Denver Broncos' star
Paul Sm1th.
"Paul had shouldl'r surgery
recently and may not bl' able to
play •" Repl'tto said Monday.
"He'll be .herl' to coach. and h<'
ld
bl
1 1
cou
possi
Y Pay,
do('sn't
loolt as
though
he'llmtbvJt able
to

st~i·;hout
Smith, however
~!'petto still has a Jin!'up that h~
hlws for the game

set up to
benefit the UNM Athletic
Department and also, this year for
the first time, the Albuquerque
Police Athletic Leagul'.
WAC Back·of·the·Year for
1971 Rocky Long will start at
quarterback for the Alums
although 1967 national passing
champ 'l'crry Stone will see lots of
action. Rtpetto said a major
problem for him as coach was
deciding where to play the
versatile Long. 'l'he three·timc
Lobo Player-of-the· Year has
Plf!yed ru'?ning back, quarterback,
Wtde reCeiver and defensive bade

Pau1ist Fathers.

415 West S9th Street
New York, N.Y.10019

IIIIIIlS

Philosophy Talk
P11o f. Rugsell Goodman will
preser.t a paper entitled:
"Wittgenstein and Taoism" on
Friday> May 4 at 3:30p.m. in the
Philosophy Department library,
Hodgin Hall 301. Refreshments
will be served at 3:00 p.m.

(Italian Submarino Sandwiches)

1~e

Best In Town

®
Menu

COLD GRINPERS

Half

VegetMian (Tomatos. Provolone Cheese. leltuce. Ol1ve 011 Oressmg.
and Ita han Seasonmgs)

Tuna
Genoa Salam•
Ham
Proscu1tto (ltah:.n Smoked Ham)
Capocolla (Italian Sp1ced Pork Shoulder\
Corned Beef

Pa$tram•
(Meat. Tomatoes. Provolone Cheese. lettuce Oilve 0•1 Dressmu

.45
.50
50
.55
65
65
70
70

Full
.85
.95
.95
1.05
1 .25
125
1.35
1 35

~

and ltaltan Seasontngl

l

HOT GRINDERS

Bell Peppor & Mushrooms (B P & M cooked in Ohve 011 and Mozz
Cheese!

Italian Meatball
ftahan Sausage
(Meat. Tomato Sauce and Mozz Cheese)
Veal Parmisan (Veal Patty. Tomato S3uce 11'1ozz nnd Parm1san ChMse)
Italian Ro~st Beef (Beef, Peppers & mushrooms. Tomato sauce Mozz Cr.ee>ol

..,----...:_-Central &San Pedro. SE

'i'abo & Candelaria, NE
ALL BACK PACKING
and
CAMPING SUPPLIES

May 23, University Arena
9:00PM
Student Discount Tickets
.available at the
SUB Ticket Office

10%

Corned Beef
Pastrami
i

(Meat and Mozz Cheese)
All Served on a crusty loaf of ltal1an Bread

i

OFF

I

Coca Cola-Dr. Pepper-Sprite-Root Beer
.10-20-.30
Milk-Chocolate Milk-Dairy Orange Drink

'15
Franelseo Goya ••• The Forge

I

OUR REGULAR
DlSCOUNT PRICES

with University I.D .
BACK PACKS TOOLS FUEL
SLEEPING BAGS COOKWARE
MANY OTHf~R ACCESSORIES

Watch for our Daily Specials

Watch and Jewelry
repair done by our
expert craftsmen

I

j

I'

'

~uznpCf!J-qpD.

i

jEWELERS

I
I
.l

6609

MENAUL

Bt.vo., N.E.

Albuquerque's ,:;rst & Best Grinders (Subs)
The Rod, White & Groen Striped Shop

Just Off Central at
111-D Harvard SE

"The Unusual as Usual"
TEt.EPHONE

Phono 266-3232

P(JS( lh1.11 nd nn ynurbullrtm bnnrd rmd phonf' ahrad

26

85

55

1 05
1 05

.55

l

I

I

55
10
70
.70

1 05
1 35
1 35
1 35

lI

I

l

I
I

Drinks

li

45

Chicanos Get Sympathy
Says Mexican Professor
Dr. Margarita nolasco of the
National Institute of
Anthropolor;y and History in
Mexico City told reporters
Mexicans are "sympathetic"
towards the plight of Chicanos,
but said discrimination against
minority groups is part of a
world-wide phenomenon.
Nolasco, head of the
department of ethnology and
social anthropology at the
Institute, said although Mexicans
are sympathetic about Chicano
problems, they do not feel an
obligation towards Chicanos,
Nolasco said Mexicans are
interested in Chicano life, but
much of the information they

receive is written by Anglos. She
suggested more articles and
publications should be written by
Chicanos for Mexican readers.
Speaking in Spanish, her
comments were translated by
Anita Alvarado, professor of
anthropology.

Campus Cops Repo·rt Quiet Year;
Most Offenses Down From 71-72

Nolasco spoke at the UNM
anthropology lecture hall last
night as part of an extensive seriPs
she is giving this month in
American universities a"d
colleges. Her tour is part of the
International Seminar Series
sponsored by the Overseas Liaison
Committee of the American
Council on Education.
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Graduating Seniors· -Job opportunities with the ~
Federal Government arc available for Architcc. I
B .
' .I 0
t urc, Mec hanaca
~ngllleermg,
usmess. anu
Liberal Arts mujors in the Denver region. Trainee
positions in Buildings Management ;rnd Real
Property Management arc Qpcn on a present and ~
continuing basis. Contact Dave Plumb, General N
Services Administration, Bldg. 41. Denver Federal
Center,
Denver,
Co. 80225, 8P,
PhoneS

r· .

S
S
S
S

.

§
S

Female and minority gruup S
graduates arc especially encouraged Jo apply.
~

303-234-4151.

S
S
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insight into a line or passage of
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(Continu£'d from pagl' .'i)
in l!i!H.
Slw rl'lurn!•d to ('olumbia in
1!13·1 In worh nn lwr doctoral<•
hul a riumlwr of eircumntam•ps
Jll'<•n•n1 t•!l

''"lllf>l••f ion

of he> I

d••t!l'l'l'. -•Thi·· wa~> h:l!'l• in !111•
middl•· ul' th<' lltoJll'l''>~;ion. You
WPI'Pil'l l'on·Pd t•o fini•.h vum·
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tl'achitw Shakespeare. You usually
startl'cl with thrN• fr!'shman
classl's and worlwcl your way up.
At that tim<> I also had a
:wphomcm• mizalwthan drama
••lass. 19·H·4fi was lhl' first yl'ar I

1 " s h e sa1d.
·
somP wort,
In addition to h!'r teaclting,
Simons servpd 13 yt>ars as an
administrative assistant to lhl'
dt>an of thl' graduall' school. Sh!'
has also b!'l'n coordinator of

h••tlan tPal'hing Shalwsp('ar<•. Tlw
H<•nai":.anc·o• wat> my I>JJI'<'ialization
al <'ulumhia f;o I, of C<IIIWI', had a

undNI(raduat<' advis<•mPnl.

ty !Joocl haekground in
~lh:t:,pspl'ill'l'. I was l•lcl\y with
(JI'Ofl'S!i!lrl> al ( 'olumhia. I r;!mli('[i

)>i'l'!

undPr >;tll'h >-<·hola•:; as Adtl••v

Tlwl'Jidil.••. l•' R Iltt<:•; who w<r.•• ;I
wf'!J.Jmown l~lizalll'llwn •·•·holal',
an !I W_ W. J,aWI'!•I)('f'.
. -r.-.. !'l•alll; l'lli<>v<•cl l'olk"l'
tmc·hin:!. Bttl. ~·ou !.n;>W, studc•t~i.,
maL•• thl' !mclwr, llwy ~·••ally do.
~orne• of my most rn«•nwrahll'
m onwn Is ha V(' hN•ll whrn a
sfttdPn! h;ls t!iV!'Il nw soml' nc•w

51.8weet 8urpri$e ·
yourCW!other will love.
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Files of offense reports are from last. year although figures
totalled quarterly and statistics from last year are not available.
for Jan., Feb., and March show
The only offense which has
the following changes from the increased over last year is larceny
same time last spring semester, of private property, which
Reported assaults were down 5 includes dorm thefts that was up
per cent from last year for the 46 per cent.
first three months, disorderly
One"Rape
conduct was down a significant 80
Only one rape was reported this
per cent from last year and year. Capt. Holst said "I , know
prowler calls were down 78 per there's been more than that, but
cent.
. they aren't reported." He stressed
Capt. Holst said purse and the fact that "names will never be
wallet thefts were down 51 per disclosed" in rape cases, and
cent the first three months but added that many offenses
that ''the way this month looks including robbery and attacks are
the percentage might go up again" not reported to police.
for the April to June quarter.
"We are willing to help students
Thefts from autos, such as tape anytime and we're here 24 hours a
decks, tires, etc. were down 37 day," Capt, Holst said.
per cent and bicycle thefts were
In other incidents this year,
down 40 per cent, with 33 stolen police reported that in February a
last year in the first three months visiting professor died of a heart
valued at $3114 and 13 this year attack on campus and a
at that time valued at $1358. construction worker this semester
However, in April alone this year suffered a skull fracture in an
14 bikes were stolen.
accident at the new construction
Thefts of university property site. Two students committed
such as office machines was down suicide last year, one in the spring
60 per cent but $2000 worth of and another in the summer, but
equipment was stolen from this year there has only been one
Popejoy Hall last month and $584 suicide, a non-student.
worth of stereo equipment was
Officer Injured
taken from Art Education.
Last semester UNM officer
Cur Thefts Down
Thefts of motor vehiclt>s are Winfred Blaylock was seriously
also down from last year although injured in an auto collision while
five motorcyclt>s and six cars have chasing a wanted vehicle and
numl'rous drives have been started
b!•t>n stolen sine!' Jan.
Holst said also that ht> thinks throughout the yl'ar to hl'lp the
vandalism on buildings is down Blaylock family.

By DENISE TESSIER
Most of the campus police
agree that the 1972-73 school
year has been "definitely better"
than previous years, with no riots,
better communications with the
students and a new building and
statistics show a definite decrease
in almost all types of offenses.
"This year has been definitely
better than last," said Sgt. John
Seiler. "It seems we haven't had as
many problems as the year
before-no riots. We really haven't
had any serious problems."
He also said that police had a
''better working relationship with
the students," and "with the help
of the LOBO, better
communication with students.
Students understand what our
functions are." Director Fred
White added, "We've had more
calls and cooperation with
students letting us know what's
going on."
"I've been hl're eight years and
t h i s y e a r h as be e n
enjoyable-really," Sgt. Seiler
said, and secretary Ruth Bowen
agreed.
Arrests Up
Arrests on campus have gone
up 10 per cent over last year,
which Capt. Ralph Holst
attributes to "beltl'r coverage in
thl' dorm areas with the help of
stud"nt aidt>s." Thl'sl' arwsts wt>r<•
mostly for trespass, with some for
drunkNml'ss, disorderly conduct
and carl'less driving.

Turn Mother's Day into Mother's Week
by sending your mom a Sweet Surprise
• ·~/ fc\,;..• early. Only your FTD Florist has it.
Sweet Surprise #1 is a
· r- ',~·
radiant arrangement of spring
·.\ "!
flowers in a keepsake
":'~ii~' ,
container-a hand-painted
"\~- . ._:j!:-.~;.
ceram1c basket from Italy.
-;;_,.,:·.j!j',"it~~·~·u
Sweet Surprise ::2 is the
~ ··~ 'f~;.l' ~ ~~
'CltZ.....~·- ::.;.
same lovely basket filled
/! ,:t/.Jr;(..~f-lf~:At,,
w1th green plants and an
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accent of fresh flowers,
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usually available for
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less than $12.50.·
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If you'll be here this summer
\V c'll be rcadv, with what vou need
to enjoy~ ew :\1t·xico's land
Backpacking gear
Climbing ('quipment
Kayaks, canoes & inflatable boats
Along with expert advice and enthusiasm
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Fr'1d out hr,w C.<E•V •t is to send !lowers tho FTD way.
!Jr.-,p m fr.r your Ff1EE Selectro.l GurdE. Wherever you
~-· '' Hw ramuus FTD symboL yot ,i be welcome.
•Or wrr!e F TO. !)00 Wt~~-.t Lafayetlu. Dt!!rort. Michigan

48226) Must FTD Flonsts accept major credrl cards.
• As Jn 1ndep(;ndent
own pnces.

buslr1t~!',smatl,

t•ach FTD ~. .1t.~rnbBr Florisf

s~tt

1"973 floh!it:-;· Twnswarld Dci1VCry Assoual•on.

his

Gt>o r~: !' Arms said,
"Ewryon!' Jmows f,h 1• is <Ill!' uf
IIll' V!'l'V fitwst tt>a<'lll'rH in tlw
univPmily. It's lll't'll my pli•asur<•
to hav1• brl'n lwr <'oll 1•ar,u 1• for
many yl'am and 1 ,;till Jool;
foi'W<tk'd to ou1· t'onlilllll'd
a»~IH'Jal ion in ., p1 t ,, of !wr
1'<•t.ir1•nwnf. ••
Zavadil ,,aid, ''.\>i a jl!'l"'illll. rm
tryilll! !o thinl; of word!; othl'r
than just P:<lnt<>rdinary.
Kallu•rin<•'s b!'t•n a l(l'lll'rilUs
Southw1•1;t prin<•ipal mrmlwr of
tlw univ<•rsity community in all
n•sp!'cts. Slw carri<'s mor<' than
her shan• of illl' ll'aching load. Slw
hasn't asl>l'd for any spt•dal
<'on s i d Ha lions. K a th !' ri Ill' • s
wor!H>d it1 the best interests of tlw
dl'partml•nt and the stUdl'nls.
She's a livl' resrarcher and knows
exactly whNI' she is. Her kind of
commitment is unusual thi'S<'
days. Her whol!' lif\' has hrNl
givl'n to this placl'."
Tn hPr oflicl' hangs a placard
bl'aring "A room without boolcs is
a body without a soul." Miss
Simons spok!' of present trl'nds in
Arn<'rican literatur!', "I find it
difficult to r!'ad and enjoy
modern nov!'IS. I do Pnjoy rc•ading
non-fiction though. Your
awan•ness of li!(lrature ean lw
sl'rVNI hy o!h1•r kinds of r('adinl!. I
hav!' b!'<'ll intl'r!'st('(l in lh1•
apparPnt !n•nd of :<;ltt<h•nlH to go
back lo t>arli('r pl'fiods of'
lit1•ra!urt•. R<•naissancP li!t•raltll'!'
and su!'h has ll!'!'ll ronsidl'rt•cl
d1•ad, hut it's sun• a prt•lly liv1•ly
<'lll'PSI'!" slw said.
"'l'!'aehin!l has hc•c•n an awfullv
I!OOd Jifp, It\ a V('ry l'lll'il'hin~
human !'XP<'I'if'lt!''' :111d I'w•
Pnjoyc•d il. Htudt•nls arc• a vc•t·y
rc•warding and tr.c•urrnus group.
"I'm nnt look in!{ forwanl Io
l'<•tit·t•m~>nl hut I don't plan to sit
and do nolhiul{. I"ll he• !<•a•·hin~: in
llw Honor's pr·ol!ranl llPXt v•·ar and
I"ll lw l'ir<'ulalilll{ arottncf <'alllJ>n,;
doinu somt• of lh•• thint;s I haVPil'l
had tim!' lo do h~fM<'."
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Zimmerman To Double After 7 4; UNM Day At Racetrack;
Co11struction To Begin In August Three Students To Drive
In the past academic year
Zimmerman Library has suffered
staff shortages, books overflowing
in waiting to be shelved and a
sensational burglary of archival
materials. The book bond issue
passed, giving the library more
money to expand its collection, A
new dean, John Harvey, took
over, making striking changes in
the staff and physical
organization.
For nP.xt year construction on
the new wing of Zimmerman
going towards the College of
Education will begin, Parrish
Library will consolidate its
collection, the first of 400,000
volumes from the bond issue
money to be bought over a
five-seven year period will be
added. Staff shortages will
continue as the reorganization of
the collection in the stacks and
reading rooms is completed.
"I think we've made progress
this year in face of many
probl!'rns," Harvey said, "and I
thinl> the library is moving ahead
strongly."
He said he thought it was a
logical i d!'a to arrangP thl'
colll'ction by call nurnb!'rs going
from top to bottom. Although the
stacks are still in the middle of
r<>arrangement, the library has
plannNI to start un thl' rPading
room& bcfort> n~>xl fall.
"As far as to reaction by
rPad!•rs r huve no idea but I
assuml' p!-uple appreciate it," he
said. "AftN thl' stacks and reading
rooms art' finish!'d Wt>'ll then
study reactions. It should simplify
ust> for freshllii'n."
A lack or staff caUSl1 d tlw
proet>ss of rl'arranging Lll<' staclts
to stop for threl'·four months
when slwlving look priority hut it
start!'d again in F'ebruary wh~>n
$13,0 00 was added to llw
work-study staff budgt•t.
With th<> !'nd of the Gl'ml'st!'r he
said stud<>nts wert' deserting thl'
library to study for finals and go
home pi us IIH' allotment for
work-study for the last W!'l'l1s of
the s!'rnl'ster was half that of the
start.
Harvey said thl' backlog in
shelving and shelf·rl'ading may
havP improv••d but thl' problem
husn 't been solvPd.
'ru help in procPssing, lhl'
1i brary is i(l'tling Library of
Gongrrss cards and access to a
computl'r bank to a rt>M•rve of
cards in Iowa, giving an acc!'ss of
additional cards.
"WI' are using short-cuts," hl'
said. "We've done a study of
serials department to spe!'d up thl'
work. The study was done by a
systems analyst and we hope to
do it in other departments."
With the centralization of the
ref!'r<>nce department on thl' first
floor the r!'ft>rence staff has been
able to carry out more special
projects and the hot-lines havp
brought close access from thP
reading rooms, Harvey said.
"I think the reaction has been
favorable with one place to go to
answer any qu!'stions," he said.
"More work has been don!', more
questions answered. We've
reached one-third of the students
and two-thirds of the faculty."
He said he thought the housing
was poor but the service was
better. 'I'he refert>nce staff is
giving ERIC searches by computer
a'~hough still on an exp<>rimental
basis and some computerized
search series will be addPd next
yeal'.
To improve the use and
understa11ding of Lhl' library
Sl'rvices the library is trying to
im]>rove instructiv<> courses
presently off<>red to most of the
ft·eshmen English program by
<'Xpanding library tout's and
ltcctUr!•s to ewry s<'ction of thl'

program. Presently 100·200 tours
are made every year.
"We are trying to get an
elective course in library use,"
Harvey said. "We think a few
students would like to learn more.
We think library use is a skill like
typing and every student ought to
know how to type and use the
library."
•
0 n the graduate level the
library is trying to work closely
with research methods and
bibliography courses to make sure
graduate studer s know how to
use the library material and do
searches.
The use of Inter·Library Loan
is increasing slowly, with an
apparent increased usage from
distant areas and requests every
week from major midwest and
eastern univesities, u&ing teletype
to speed up communication, he
r.1icl.
Harvey said he thought the use
would incrPase faster with the
inf1ux of the bond issue b >olcs. To
help Leah Waterburg,
Inter-Library Loan supl'rvisor, tlw
library has hel'n trying out S!'Vt'ral
work-study studl'nts latPiy but it
may nl'ed to give hl'r a full-tim!'
clt>rk for 197·1·7fi.
Whill' changl's in the
organizat.ion and structurt> hav!'
bN•n undNtalwn the library has
bet>n faced wilh sl'ver<> shortag!'s
in staff.
Harvt>y said hl• hopt>d to gl't a
sizabl!' staff incr('ase in 197-1-7!i
basl'd on the inability to do the
work this year. HI' said if !iO morl'
p!•oplt• w<'rt> givl'n to thl' library
th!'n thl'y'd eatch up but he
wonder!'d who'd givl' tlw library
that.
"Th<~ personnel situation is had
and whrr<• it may improvl' in sornl'
ways with th<> bond isr.u<' monl':;
it will bl'cOrn<' worse in
p:ncrssing," hl• said. "WI' now
hav<> the baeklogs in prorPssing
and thes!' pressurl's will gl'l worst'
nl'xt yt•ar. In som<• casrs it'll gt•t
much worst>."
He said Vici'·IJfl'Sidl'nt
Travl'l&lt•ad knl'w of thl· prohll'rn
but tin• university had no ('Xtra
rnOlH'Y· In th<' 1973·7·1 hud!ll•t
Harv~>y said although !h(' librat·y
was givl'n mort' monl'y, !lw mor!'
thl' hudg~>t was studiNI, thr ll•ss
far thl' monl'y wrnl.
"If we upgl'ade lh<> salaries of
!host' working now, !lu>n Wl' can't
bring in nl'w om•s," he said. "I
thinlc it's belt<'r to giv<' mor!'
rrward to tht> pr<>sent staff and
assurn!' we get beltl'r quality than
by hiring more cll'rks and studPnl
assistants."
He said the library has g<'nl'rally
tried to upgrad<' the quality of the
staff and tried to formalize
polieiPs on administralivt> policy
where no such policies or
decisions existed bl'fore.
The library has hir<>d three
people and is set'king a successor
for systems analyst. The
bibliography departml'nt has been
enlargPd. Harvey said they are
becoming somewhat of a national
leader in bibliography with the
concl'pt of bibliographers as book
scl!'ctors.
With the staff shortage thl'
library faces thl' po~s1bility of
having to put in storage many of
the books coming in from the
book bond money
"Assuming we g<'t them
prOCI'SSed, WP'II pUSh som!' books
through but we still think a
majority of them will bl' stored,"
he said. "We'll push through as
many as we can but it is not
fpasibll' fo get tht> majority
through, perhaps only
duplicates."
Aside from the innux of boud
books an expansi<lll of
Zimml'rman towards thl' Goll('g<'
of EducatiOil will b!'gin latt•r this

year. The construction will
consume the parking lot which
will be closed after August 15.
The plan~. for the expansion
and other physical changes in the
library will be finalized in two
months. Other changes to be
made include removing the
turnstiles between reference and
circulation departments and
putting two fire stairs in the
stacks to conform to fire
regulations.
"We're eager to change
reference but physical plant has
no approval to do it," Harvey
said. "All these things are awaiting
final plans for Zimmerman III."
With the expansion the reading
area in the basement will be twice
as large and co!Jvertcd to a
periodicals reading room.
Thrt>e hundreu seats and space
for 300,000 volumes art' planned
for Zimmerman III.
"We'll have to live through !Itt>
noise and dirt but I don't thinl>
it'll be bad," Harvey said. "W!''ll
have •-o see what the situation
becom!'s."
An !'xpansion to Uti' north,
Zimmerman IV, to bl'gin in
Chrjstmas 197 4 will b!' as larg<• as
ZimmNman III and with the
compl<>lJon of thes<> two
l'Xpansions the sizl' of th<> prl'sent
buildinl( will be almost doubled.
Aside from tlw !'Xpansions
intl'rnal remod(•linl! will b~> don!'

The Albuquerque Raceway is
having a UNM day on May 4. The
program will feature three
university students-Mike
Melichar, George Lanaoue atld
Ernie Cloud.
The two racin[.( divisions
tonight will be supt>r stock on thr
one half mile oval track and the
figure 8 division.
Margcrie Haury, the UNM

in Zimmerman I, the original,
cathedral-like structure. Some of
it will be started before the first
expansion is started in August.
"Wc'rl' eager to move ahead
with the remodt>ling," Harvl'y
said. "There's no reason but
money to hold us back. The
phasing d<>pends on money and
when particular areas are to be
vacated."
When tht> Humanities Building
is completl'd this fall the Honors
Cent~r will movl' out of
Zirnrnl'rman I. It is projectl'd that
arPa will then bl' used for offici'S.
"Zimm<>rman I is thought by
many[() b1• an architrctnral
monument," hl' said. "Our
t•vl'ntual plan is to turn it into a
listening room with tarws uf plays,
po!'lry and spr<'l'IH's, a map
r!'ading room and a mieroform
r!'ad i ng room."
Ht> said tlw~!' chang<•s wer1•
soml' distancr off hut. tlwn• was
n() m<>nl'y for spPcial staffing for
this, n fact which tlw library has
n•alh~NI.

hom!'coming quNm, will bl' the
trophy quel'n and admission will
bt> 50 cents off tht> adult pricP for
students and there will b!' 10 cent
beer.
Cloud, president of IMRA said
the evening would be "kind of a
closing off of Fit>sLn Wt>t>k-<'ven
though WP'rt> a fi'W days l;d.l'.

An entirely new principle
live times the clarity of clcctrmtatic~.
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CLEAN SOlJND
Only

• A Degree P10gram Quolrfymg Gmduatcs for Ca:rf Bar Exom
• 5 Mrn From Downtown Los Angeles In A SuburhanCommumly

1~
&tali&

"'the

• Enrollment !low Bcmg Accc~lcd for September letm
• rnqurrrC5 Arc lnYiled By The Dean or AdmiSSI005

GLENDALE COLLEGE OF LAW
220 NO, GLENDALE AVE
GLENDALE, CA. 91206

·~

(213) 247·0770

OPEN MIC NIGHT
25r: Beer
2Y Wine Coolers
Pitchers of Beer & Wine

Cash prize for best group or single
Sandwiches and other delicacies

3:00-6:00PM
SUNDAY!
9620 Menual NE

294-8111

Mazatlan

5'}f·

midwrck Mc>xlcan firsta buffet
and l"ntPrtainment, and group
sir,htsr<>ing for thos1• who arP
intNPs!c•d.
In Ma~atlan, the group will visit
the> marltc•t, cath"dral, Hl'l'
c•raflsmc•n making pottNy, tiiC'
and c·olonial fumiturc•, atlc>nd t.wo
J'iPs!as, a cliscothequ!', visit a
supPrmarkPt, Pacifico brewe-ry

H~>s<'rvations arc• still hPing
for a lc•n day lrip lo
Mazat Ian, Mc•xiro ,Jmw r;. H for
ucc•c•pt~>d

ll'aelwrs, univPrsity ,,tlldPnts and
oi.Jwr int NI'Sll'd utlulls.
'I'lw t•ost of Lw trip, $1 !10,
in<'ludPR !ransporlation by dwrfc•r
bus and train, aceomocl:ttion~ at
thl" oe£>anfront Hot!'! IJ,•lmar, a

and tortilln factory ride a
Mexican bu~ to th!' rural 'village of
Concordia, and tak<' a boat to Isln
d P Ia P i£>dra, an island with
gorgcous beach£>s and a quaint
villagP,
!<'or l'l'Sl'rva!ions and morP
informatio" eall AI m· Marj
Holmquist 291!-4972.
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rerm•J: l,nyment must be mn.de In tun
11rior to iruJC!rt.ion ol odvertfncment.
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PEHSONALS

UNM P.O. Box 20

AlbutJUerquc, N.M. 87100
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'!'liN (;J<;Nr!'Li·~ W Arti1;iu t~f lh<' nur_l_h~rn
hrt't'JW 0\l"(•rwt•Jmt>-d mt,>, 'l'lir th0U1-~ht 0£
11urmm•r t•Kt'i((':J m<•. I Juv(• you nnd yuur:J,
_A_!1Iu Cutnlinn.
U/4
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Clll.3sitied Advertising

------HCJOM IN HOiiHI•;, lolorlc ,,r{N-;,~(1,- 4th
$dU,rJO. Pi•rqon nl1l(• tc1 11hnr<' hoU'i(• witli

FOH SALE

5l

\VAf4I{ni.. TALrizE:l- wUit=-- 3 rhnnnel
~vt.~l~ ffYHtnl·>. J•;x('C'Il£•nt C"Ondilion, $30.00.

3000 To Receive
Other activiLies include:
12 noon: LunchPon given ~y
l'resi dent and Mrs. Heady m
honor of the Regents and other
spPcial f(twst~ of tlw univPrsity at
thP PrPsiclent's homP.
12:·15 p.m.: School of Law
Convocation and recl'ption,
Bratton Hall.
7:30 p.m.: Commenc<>ment
Ex£>rcises, Univ£>rsity Arena.
0 n May 21 the Air Force
ROTC will hold commissioning
ceremonit•s at 10 a.m., with a

1
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reception following at Kirtland
Air Force BasP.
In conjunction with
commencement this year UNM
h_as set up exhibitions for' public
VIew. In addition, the Alumni
Association, in suite 200 of the
New Mexico Union, is holding a
week·long open house (May
14·18) for all degree candidates
~nd guests. The Association will
mtroduce visitors to the services
of the groul?, including the
Alumnus Magazme, which is free
to all UNM alumni.

Inadequate Lohhying

r
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. . . . . . J,

constructive ... PPrbaps career
day should be decentralized and
takcm over by the departments."
• ASUNM duplicating
centl.'r-"Just breaking even •.. 2
c~nts a copy is hard to beat."
• Speakers Committt'e
-" 0 u tstancling job ... speak<'rs
... relevant issul.'s."
• Popular Entertainment
Commit t <' e-' 'Fantast. i c
job . , . <'Xpl.'et E'Ven b!'tter ni'Xt
year. Ross Perkal was on the
committ!'e,"
• StudPnt Activities-.. pxpancl!'d,
free films, frpe billboard at Girard
and C<"ntral.
• Library bond issue-about $5
million to UNM library over nl'xt
fiv<' yC'ars-"Will Sl'l' a grPat
improv£>m<>nl in library
holdings-w!' tWC'd it."
•

1

!rk::a V'i·1tn. 2';7.. ~tU3.

G4

iii-;MAi.t: IIOOMMATJ·; NJ.a.:ri~:n:
~~c·nt t,.! lrlorh from C'nmpu:~, fnll r:<'n1<''1t('r.
in.rormntion .rand hr)JJ in ('rir;t":.1. 10571\fr .. n
Vtc.ta llnll, 277-2836.
5 '4

.\!'FE<"l'IIINATF, !1,\I:I.INI:. HI'};C'!M,
hiH' ~tat· h!d Mad, trma!C' ·~h('tJh(rrl to
J••!W1 Jt«.thlrl'tlr:nt 1;o1flf' Mu-..t : tll'ritkr•.
'!\'.,ll(·r m N.'\:. Nonc'y, ~l'J' Br~n Mu\\.t'
~~n4
"I~ ~A \'l A;::,~I{J 7~n. c;ull'l o! f'Xtf~-;.- •r0 ..

to choooe from ror your Jl(lrtr. danr(l or

''/1

Ai•art·

--····_.,l).IJOJ_4_. ~ ~ ~~

_

5 ,·4

cm:Aill'Ar. cur.-rum: e•:NTI-:ll ... tlru~:
~1-UlH(~;GH!lUPS-AVII~II;Anr.t-: -~. 3~
nJirdal C'\·l'nt, ('nU Talt'nt lnlcorl)or.a,t('d,
2~4-RI60,
trn

tahy utllldtt~onM•• 1 trfurm.ar."p, Sl•t~IU CJr
h ~ fJ!T! r. -H4 l'iui) N.E.

V\1,' Bt".S. E'''TJ:ent mrdtatlil'nt r.ofl•Ji ...
t11m, 1'1~ an, s.~unt nn::1 m1kn$w. 344-ft.1~2.
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IHAN1' Y AIW ;lAU:: i:atur>lay-;- Mny-[i
11.(1~ GoM KF~. - Auto t•n·: t·tt<• t,Joycr:
l ti!'Jt nn•l c'ntnp 'lUppJi(':!.; rn::my r.n.n~i
UN•har!N'-'•

[j 4,

•~'7;• no.~p rl:-1·:)~~:-t.:Jiti~ hr-:M~t~;-~,.t tUr.n1.
l ttc· .... 4.! .. rlf:i4,

U '4

liUI~F f'J.H~lS !uU not. plu, lm~. S5!iJUI
:\fn·hnd :.!fJI(.Cf!-111.
r;, 4
ru:"( VAI.~:\N'r ::!•1!aur ~'.cdnn-.- 5:l~nna mL
Au~~~mli!.~~;.,..
.:•xr·rHrnt rondiHon. :1';":'..214~<
1
nr •.Jjloi • .J~ cJI.

U/4

'r.G Tlllll~II'H l'I'JT~'IR!O:, $300 or Let
ofll'r. (~a1l :,(4~·~•4~1 :-i.

i•,i;i hV\V -1-'A~~niei~.ound--t<ino
t\d

r; '4

· tatc1. ~1nf:(i nH,rt• mon<'Y thnn ).·ou
•frf:mu 1i tlt".l:'l.:;iJ.Ir, Send ~·our 11nmv,
nrl!lrG1, c11~d vhonc numbl'r to P.O.
l:'oifJI}. A!f;UI!U(;r(tUE', N.lrl. You will be

rctcletl lor t1
!f'niflw.

nN ~. ;,rkir.g

nir?ht;~ Orr~rn

~Arthur Knight, Saturday Review

PAUL
SCOFIELD
In

n~<'.

lJox

con ..

PETER BROOK'S

confidt•nlinl ill·

G r4

Klng.~r~

rcOm -~--;;d -~ar;l

mul SJi! n tnonU1 1 vtuj mtljt b(' there O\'«?r
G ·4
('ol'N!i~:J.oR!l -FOR llOYS ll;oup =-~sum·
mrr. AN•IY J.{'.('. 110 Arnhrrst S.E. 26~·
nif!hll with 2 dt~ughtem. 344-1825.

,~><941

"ff:At;II~:rlif \VArh.Eaw.:.;;
r.IO!M.

KW.

TF.ACII£109

G/4

nnd

AGEN! Y.

oU.~r

IRENE WORTH

1~03

l'etltrnl N.E. nondrd, member NATA.
!?t.tr 27th ;-cnr.
0/4
----

•ngir.;

Jl<rconnl nnd

"The most notable 'Lear' of our time!"
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theatre

3405 central n.e,• 265•0220

4 n('w hre:1. SM'25.00. 2fi5·Z433. 5 4

l!•r,-, At!S;t'IN;A~U:RJCA- 4·.;P«d; g()j),J

hrr-J, r~~m. (all Iknkc 24;·~472 or Z77-

5 ·4
l:;:lllfN ANU-AF'i:BANISTAN SHlnTH
.•. !J.,,Sil.%_' CNIT!.;u NATIONS SHOP:
Pla;1a H:::trl£nda. Old To.,._·n.
G, 4

.U4fl, $ 'viJ or fw:;t. offer.

I'EeGEUT SIMI' LEX l0·1P<'<d Bieye!o with
~=-tr~t1~ rhnin and !ork. can ~42-5345 .. 514

Ul~'Y("J6Es. Snnki~3~A~s15,-ciit.an-t~
vl(JO·S.!IO,

~1orf'th'l S1:l0·$4R5, Othern,

~••mP ,?.;r.J. lhrfc Ua!!~tt, Itir~de npecin1bt.
- .o.lill-2.84.
5/.(

lrtr,~

stiztJKi.-iO/HJil mil~~~ n;w li;;J;;-1-

- nat, S21ir;, 2tj::;.fJ23!L

' 5l•i

•

l!•r.:;_ nmvy Z.tAr.tnu -wAdtiN-:--st~IC
t;fl•ft, f.l·<'Y11hder. $401). 2C6·9127 n(ter 5

_v.m.
5/4
GI'fA~f~ ~r!.··.P£';,_1. 24"'. g~·ori c-;;nditfu-;.-$70:
1 ut .... ,,.,t,~t . t
G/4
AK!'

nu~u sJ.:TT~:n

i>tiPPIF:s;

~"""'·

S.JJJ.!ul. J1·m("~ uring:~, l·H2~-3572.
G/4
l'•1;7 VW C'AMP~!OBU.r;. Hodio, flew up:
lu.t-.t4•ry, rrmt, r:wk. 41,fl00 mill'S 0 $1G')O
~.tJ;s~;J511.

•

5;4

l''"" I'ONTrA<· u:M" Ills. riTo !r;;;;);;;l~.
,um. Ih>,t nfTo·. 2r.:; ..ottfi aft<>r G:OO p.m.

G '4

''''·" l:l"l.'rM·o I>llt'l' nnn: -- ir.oer: r•:x.
1 dknt ('mulition. S1:in.uu. Do.v<'. tl12 1-"orn•.tH N.\\o"'.

5/4

ur:i.:I- (·o:\fl'ci.\i~~NTti- Thu~~;,-~ rhn~i.('r;
1:r·w l'tJillh

TYl,I~G

ti'~c·rmt~.

Hf.'IPort.1, Tf'rm Paprr;:.:

r. t"tt<'r.:t,

25fl .. f'2·i!.l.

• Mnn.
514

AUTo- IlEl'A-m,-tu;,-;,.ups:-2r.r.:Q9oa.

amr•hflrr, t•r<'-nnm; Hl-10 inrh

'1 ':l!of'l.i, J\l.o unu ;('d llf'W Honv t•a .~f'th·
· ff rt fi; rt•C'htlrt~(·nh}(' r:flafrtl halt('ry .. 344 ..

f,:'J13.

1')/4

Io:xr<•llE'nt

rondition.
(;nry.

Why does
a college student
need life insurance?
( Jrll' good tf'd"Hl~lf dr•rnon~lrdl!'~ lllldtH l.tl

tP.,pon~rhrhl\. -\ gro\trng nurnbl'r ot Prnplo\l'r'
t1t1• fookrn,g tor ltJI'. < h.Jr.Jc INiqH 111
l'lllpfovt·t· ...

pro~pl·< 11\l'

Tlu·n· .Jif· 111<111\ olhf't 11llporl,ml tl'd'!lll'.
I hi'\ 'rc· ,Jl(c 0\r•tf'd 111 .1 '['1'1 ldf boo kiP! --\\ h\
( <illt·gr· '.lw!t·nl' ,If(' Bm rng (II!' rn-.ur.tm ,. ··r or
.1 fr~>t· c CJfJ\ dl no nblt~:.111on. \\trlc· rn c ,til

Larry Sellers
120 Vassar SE
Bus. 255-1613
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Soutln"nst.urn Ut'o
Hnop;nuss IS wluJt H-n snit

By KATHY PTACEK

5000 Students

To Register
This Saturday
New Mexico

SUMMER

About 5000 stucll.'n!s ar<>
eX]H'<'t!'d to partieipail' in
walk-through n•gistration fo1·
summ~r
coursPs n! UNM
Sa! urday, .Jmw 2, Chris Ioplwr
Bng, assistant t•egistrar at UNM,
said.
St uden!s should com<> to th£>
t>as! Pntram•c• of .Johnson Gym al
lhPir appointed tim<'. Hc•gislt·ation
matPrials will tlwn hi' isstwd and
stud<•nts will hi' rlirN•tc•d to a
st>a!ing ar<':l whPrP th£>y will fill
ou! a lWrsonal data form. Aftc•r
!h<• s!ud<>n! is cl<•nn•d for
sc•clioning lw shm1ld go lo tlw
!ahlc• of !lw d<'partm£>nl in whic•h
lw wislws I o ! alw a dass. 'I'lw
sludPn! lwaclrr card should tlwn
he prPs<•nl<•cl. Eng stale•<! !hal
class1•:; sh<mhl lw nskl'd for by
<'oursc• and sc•t•tion numbc•r. AftPr

obtaining class cards for all
courses, ih<' student should go lo
Uw I.D. validaliun sl'!•lion a! llH'
Wl'St <'!HI of !lw gym wlwrp tlw
a pprop ria It• l'Ut"l"<•nt validation
lalwls willlw isMu•d.
St udPnls should bring !lu•ir
r<•gisf ration appoinlm<•nl form
rc•cniptPd by til!' ('Ushi<•r, llwir
stud<•nt I.D. cm•d, a sc•lwdulc• of
<'lassPs hooldl'! and a hallpoinl
pt•n for filling out rPgistra!ion
mal<>rials, Eng said.
"Tiwrl' willlw a <'c•nfraliz<•clla!C'
l'<'Jlistra!ion and progrum dHllli!t'
using pt·c•·pnni'IIC'd I'! ass c•ards." ill'
slall'cl. 'I'Iw drop/aclcl Jll'lll'!'!hll'l'
will Ill' llw s;mw '" thai of las!
·'llrinj.! "'llll',ll'r, tal:ing plill'<' m
tlw lobby of llw Fin•• Arts
Buildin!(. 'l'ht• last clav for
dmp/add will lw Friday, ,T{nw H.
Lall• I'P!(islralion will lw frum H
;1.m. l\111nday, .huw ·1 !hmugh ;,

p.m. l•'l'iday, ,June• H. A $f> la!P
rPgistralion fpc• and it $f> lalt>
paymPn( fi'C' Ill'!' dUI' from
studcmts who l'<•gisi<'r afl!'l' !lw
r<•gular rc•!(islt•nlion da!P.
'I'hc• sumnwr M•ssion will lwgin
Monday, .huw -1 and will <'IHl.July
27, l!l'i':L
Aclvisc•nH•nl for stuciPn(s is
availai>IP through clPpartnwnt
offit•c•s, thc• Univl'rsify <'ollc•gt•, llw
euun"i<'ling- t'('Jlh 1 r and thP dPaw, of

slud1•n!s offic•c•s.
Orit•nlalion fot· llw summc•r
st-.r.;si on

\Vas

VPst t~rdav

iu

t lu•

1-ltud<•nl TTninn · b:r!lrucni1 from !I
il.ll\- I o noon.
Durin!( .Jmw :mcl.Jul) tlwn· \I ill
'"' I WPlvc• dav•. of ori,.ntal ion ;mel
ii!IVisPnwnt "and t hw.. dav,, of

IU't> rt•Hi!-.fratJon fu1 liP\\-' t~tilch·nl~,
Pttl<•rinl~ this falL Approximatc•ly

:~:wo ,,lucl .. nh an• <''>Jlc•<·l .. d 1o
at ti'JHI.

LOBO

Friday, .June 1, 1973

Regents Approve Land
F(.)r $2.5 Million Lab
By LOREN LOOMIS
UNM regents Sunday approved
a lease of north campus land for
the construction of a $2,500,000
state laboratory building as part
of a continuing program of
university construction.
The building was approv<'cl by
the last s<.'ssion of the stale
IPgislature to ineludP facilities for
a Ill'\\ Stat.. Ht•allh Laboratory,
I•:n vi run•n t. Jl La I I ttl pro Vtaln<'n~
AI!C'Il<'Y and !lw lli'W Sta!c• Medi!'al
HxuPlilwr•s officP.
T!w 99·yl'ar l!•as<' of a Cllle'·a<'l'l•
sitc• on a hillsidt• nmthw<•sl of tlw
1\Ic•clic•al l'l<'hool will l'C'<'I'iVI' fiJwl
1

• mt•l!•,;..n!Nit tllh .rmmmn·. Nro.t oppr~r
m:ef' hd;Jfll~ ~ AIJJ•Jy In tt('r.~on .a!. llf'lr

\\r·n m r. ll!lit<"d 1 4:.!111 ('trntrn1 N.Jo;, Ci '4
I'Ait'f 'I'l~U; JOII. Mu:.t l1c o•·or ~l yrn.
oM, As'l'IY in 11{1r,:nn grnduntc ntudent1
ntily. !-itn.t••\Vny I ... il,uor Store, !1704
L1\rr.n1 N !-;.
G!4
NA'rlON\l, !'UI!POrtA'I'lON will hlre-10
rnni(> •.tudNJll tor tJUmmt>r C"mDioymcnt.
\'r·orJ: :uf'n1 cr in nny on~ of 7 Wf.l:Jtc:rn

3 t-X. h:
"(
I .,
f\ .. I 'f-S

{./'I

(Golllinued (rom page 1)

(Gonti1111£'d from page 1)
t't'.'lt of fumily nit'(• fnmily. Cull :HU·43GU.
.. 4.... J.MH.
Gnry.
Associated Students of New
u/4
ANIJHI~W wnnt,~;1-z,,,t ·t-li~~;i~r;t;~~~rnt(•
MPxico (ASNM) to represent
'li~ MEI~<'UHY. :l~m (;T ln-;-th~C'k-~uetwi
IUJOMS '1'0 Ifr~N~i~ fn; --;1·U~~~-;, Siiu.fif)
-~hJ\1 (' ldh•r.
G/4
:,t•ah · 4-:LJtt'('tl, PC'r!ormnnrt~ nt Jaw rost.
rnuuth. l<ih•lH·n Jlrivih·~W'I, !!47~111Jfi5 on
students from all institutions in
~~Hj.tHJ04 ur 2~X .. II2H4..
G/4
I,AIJY'H HI,li'I'Jm- (;u;·;r HIIOl' will. lwicl
_I'Uffillll'l,
G/-1
thE' statt>.
UII ~rt & <'raft Hlww Hnn•lny, May li, lU~li.
7:1U NOHTON Commnndo UoacJstcr, 1971,
'l'W0-111-:J>ItCJClM -li<IHHI·~ Mr~,.~;,~llti~Hlt•d
2 nuln uiT lili, Nu. Uh~hwny Ill. Jo}Jldmu
"I think it's going to be a
I,J;:wt..;.
craH•n
Jlnnrai(·rn,
ll'Uthcr
JJnntn,
hnrfut•
;
unnm·r.
Two
l•!urJ1~
fJ·,,m
UN.M.
!!~2
..
~- nrt & t•rn(t nn di'>JIIay nhJ,
[i/4
-IUJI..
r, 4
l•t•X Jat•lwt nn'l Jlanh, thrc<' twlm('t:i,
trPmendous lobbying group next
A'l"J'J•;N'I'ION: 'I'OIIAY 1H TIU: -1,1\H'f
'lNtr('';,
mnuunh.
tourJng eondttion,
1-HJo:}Jl(OO~t u;luiH• ~~-~~;tllltllL frtiliti(•.;
y£>ar," he said. "It will integrate
$l,:~'III.IIU, ('aU !!4:1-74~7.
G/4
JJA Y TO l'llT Yotm C'J,A:<~!Fl!.;n
JIUuJ, \ulh·v iot'<:ltiuu, 1•nti11. SlUll. !!4.:! .. ';Hlfi
!1l1H IN 'fi!N l'AI'Jo:H. lllo:AIJI.!NJ•;:
all students in New Mexico for
l!HiX THil'lll'll TH:.!lill. N<·~~ mot<J-;.~~;tt;~:
aftt•r ;, J•.rn.
5:4
_:i:~IU r•.m. -~
Nt'l·d 1 trmhnu ;,iun wnrJ;. llt~lf.. oiY<'r O\'<'r
lht•ir common good."
1 HEIJJtOOM, fun1i ll('d, $t:iu.- 11 u hlork1
$11/tlll, I•;H·niUU·J :!~1 .. 5104,
fi/4
llNM HT!JJH•:N'l'H ANil FAI'ITI,TY • -.
0 'Guinn also rcviewed a
~ri~!fi}T~~h t!tihtw. paid. :.!Hf• C'ulumMn
I!oll't furl~t·t thi·1 Frirhly, May •i, ()nf'f~
H.I. . ..,t,f•,.l~u'i,
0/4
iliAMONDS, CUSTOM Jf;WELRY;~Ic;t
Nhnh:tt nt th1• Itatf'rnr•titJJiu) ('t•nt•·r ]HU~
numb<>r of aceomplishml'nts of
inve~tml'nt Jlricca. Chnrlic Romero. 268 ..
Ln·1 Loma·1 N.Jo;. IJh't• I ,r;U'Ji ••nlf·'rJrtin ..
~ar,\11\-U:U HEN'!' AT.· :J.Iwdruum ~:,,ufl; \!~1-1 ..
3HV6.
~/4
the past yl'at•, including:
ntt·nt ruut dfmJo•, Ht•s:iu~• nt 7 l•.rn. frrt•.
t.. j, fruut tum•h, Sllfi.un. C'n11 X'i"i•4171G.
r. ·1
• Ombudsman~Two nam!'s
sn:nEO
TURNTABI,l>S
!'HOM
$29.116;
1!01':<!-: Til HPII!.E'I' VOlt !iT'MMim. Junt•
l,J•!AUN MI~H~: flumm;•r wurh:lhiiJI'I with
AJit llll:JP('ll!Jion npcakcrn, $19.06 .a pllfr;
out of 61l applicants Wl'r~
I U1r11 .'\:11~. F11nri •ht·d. ~ IH dnmm ,, ;!
'l'lUU.;t~ Jlirrc H--trncJc ntcroo BYik!m
•~Iii~!~' ,E'CII!:_!'inwnt Inr JurH' 4..22, July~
~:~·~··J, .:.., tr~.',t;,l,.. ''artlpu <, Ht·a ounhlt• nut •
submit !I'd to tlw Re'gents
•• rt, .... '1~~411.,,
r, 4
$3;J.~li: ('AR ntt'rc-o wjth npenkero, $29,96.
•..•. , ..,.,, .. n, ~· .~·1,111'<.
:, ·i
Unlt<'<i
}'rcl~ltt Salro, 3~20 San Mateo
"Hop(•fully bcfor<> tlw y£>ar's out
\\',\NTI•:lJ:- Furul .h;ri-At-•nrtn~t·nt r;r Jumw
N.l>.
Un
l•'t'RNlSIIEU.
~
l·t
•irut.~~l
-~·t
\'r". Mus ;.!112Juh:
_ tu ft'llt f11r :ollfUUl(·r. ~'i7•.'ifi!J~.
{j '4
tlw RP[(<•nts will have selected an
;,, $1.:.!;';, "if1 .. :i 1:'".~4
{j .,
,, I
E~ll'!.OY )lENT
ombudsman."
~- 0 L UN T Elm l'KI l'ATJICII,f,EHH
ALJ..;o :-;~-:. r.tu •I l;umc>. thnp I f•druum 1,
\\'AN'l'J•;u ht •1l.i !-1:uulin l'e.al~ un wt•t•J;..
hl~:r.t\.·EJ~Y
I-•I·;H~ttN ·t~m .t im~~,.~-a; . . ~:1
~.::•.•.,kJHi
,
n
frl,'t
n1h•J
uir,
\\H
la·r.
~t;;;
..
• Incr<>as!' in intramural
•Ia\ ·• .'\furrrit1y t11ru Frilln~·. WP \',JJI trniu
;j 4
J.lltt".', t~m .. •r·IIY om:1. A~JJI.V nt :t.··~IJ;w
t,n~l. ~l.i 'n·r•. !mprn•;t• ~~~ur ·loimo: ~md
activitil's, <•sp!'cially for women.
l'; ·:a. ]Hr,J: ('Hrt.dJ :-;.I•;, ~r;"t' ..:,!.)IJII ufh r
1'1 :1r11 tu lwJ1• ull•c-r ··l•it•r; ~~~~ .t hav~· ~\rl·
EI·FH'lZ.:Nt'Y .\l'T.
~·in !.!BJ, Prin!·t··
I.
r, 4
• c:Jinical Law l>t·ogram~a
'oarH(,Jl!nJ <•rl•·l z.'it·.t /\ut f1r tnr~c· fir.t
h_tll ~' 1· Ftll'lti !wrl, ·ll:l'h~dr· i .. (Jtilttif' '·
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approval at a later m£>£>ting of the
regents.
Many o th!.'r important
construction projects are
presently in progr<'ss throughout
tlw three Albuquerque campUS('S
of the university and all of thl'm
will evPntually improve lhr•
school's ability to instr,lct
sludPnls and improve !h£> l'ntir<'
campus allnosphtlrP.
'I'hc• most obviou' of till'
building pro,ic•<•fs it • tlw ,.tmlpnt
indudc•s llw Humanifi,., huildmu.

Hall and the Student Union. Wll!.'n
compl<>tecl in April of 197 <:1 tlwse
three buildings will provid<.' offi<'<'S
for the D<>pnrtm£'nts of History,
English and Philosophy, !}!('
Hc;.ors Program and thl' GrJdUal<•
School, llt'<'<ll'd spac!' for th<•
bookstor<' and a 9nO·s<'at 11'!'1\lr('
hall.
J <h' M c Kinn<'y, tlw Pam pus
plnttn(1 r.,.

said..

"'11 ht'M'

Green Space Coming.

• •

thn•('

hnilclinw; Will h<· eonn<'<'l<•d WJ!h a
'~'<'ulld s!utl' wall>W<JV tlwt wlll
lwgm at I hi' WI•'! hide• ;,f ll11• ! t•B.
L!'1'11ll'!' Hall and Boobtorc•
<'Ullllt•rlinl( the• W!'OJHl floor
t·ompiPx ll!'ing built on tlw old
('CilH'IlUtSI' of tJH' humani· io·~
Zimnwrman Fil'ld hPI\\'c•c· .. Ouc•ga
huilc<in~.: with !111• 'l'<'und floor,, of
( ht 1'$1 fl«ll lllld fill' IWW )p('f 111'1'
Hall ...
Within 11'.1> vc·.;•·,. thc•tmi>H•·ilv
plan~ <t nc•\1' ,\1:! imilclc•:,: hc•l wc•l'il
llw nPw Lc•!'tnrc· Hall ami thr- Fmc·
Arh Buill!mg. TJu, will 1'01111<'<'1
ib M'<'cllld l'lo11r with tlw Lt•t'hlrc•
Hall ronrnursc• on tlw nm!h bidt•
and th£> s£>rond fluor of tlw Fim•
approaehPs can work, if proppr
Arts complex on lhr sou!h<'ast
drug information is coupled with
sic!£>. This will providl' a second
the kind of total health picture
level of pedt>s!rian traffic in th<.'
approach that DRUG has,"
busy center of campus as WPll as
Drug abuse sLatisties show an
additional
shad!'d walkways on Gym.
alarming increase in use by thP ground levPI.
Several other projecl~ arP also
youngstC'rs, but DRUG's approach
"This,
along
with
the
under
construction at this timl'.
is on the positive side of OV£'rall
mental and physical hPalth, not landscaping ineludt>d in the They include RodPy Hall, lhP new
on scare tactics, whiC'h often construction of each building. will drama annex, on the Central
misfire and lead to increasPd drug comp1£>te major eonstruetion in Av£>nur sid<> of !hi' I•'inl' Arts
!hi' ~enter of th£> campus E'XCPpt compll'x and lh£> nl'W Cancl'r
US(>,
for
!hC' lll'W library addition," sail! !tes••arch G£>n!(•r Iocat£'<1 on the
Summer's time is fillt'd with
McKinney.
Th<> addition to north eampu:; bctw<•f'n thl'
speaking engagt"ments b£>for£> a
vari!'Ly of groups inter£>sted in Zimm!'rman Library will b£> built Medieal School and BPrnalillo
drug abttsp and with mt>Piing in th<> pres<'nl parking lot bt>tWl'<'n County MediC'al G!'nl£>r.
A major purtion of eampus
people who want to use hl'r the library and the Edueation
e omplex b£>ginning in !h<' fall
planning and eonstruction in
PXpNtis(' to sl't up thPir own Sl'llli'Stl'r,
r!'c!'nl ~ll'ars has bPen dirrelt>d
programs or r£>ach thPir childr£>n.
Much of th<• planning going toward !h<' d£>vl'lopmrnt of a new
Such spadPwork, sh£' f£'l'IS, is an
into the construction of th£> nPw traffic sysl£>m on campus as first
important part of thl' DRUG
buildings
is clireeted Inward outlinPd in the Warnl'cke plan for
mission.
pt>ople. Each n<'W building is now
H!'r contact with youngstNs, fund!'d to include thP necessary univ<'rsity dPvrlopmt>nt in 19fi0.
n'moled with chemieal analysis of landscaping around it. The mall This includPd a loop road around
the c!'ntral campus and !h!'
... v.,.
• .....H,.cttes that a
sa1nples, Iut..o.......
, •
just being completed bl.'tween the removal of through slrl'<'!s sul"h as
"frighl£>ning trPnd" has now Sc:'t ;~
.A "'l.rnnnlol!v Building and th£'
Ya:,,, CornPii, Ash and Terrae<•
hll\.&••""".1"''
l'"
..
to substitute extremPiy dang!.'rous StudPnt Union is rntirely for the
f:Gm !h? r~n!ral campus.
drugs-such as ph£>neyclidin£> -for bcmefit of p!'d<'slrians and will add
This has rcsuit£>d in th£>
other drugs, PSpl'dally cocaine. to !ht> grasst'd ani! ~hadPd ar£'as of rl'duction of lraffie·prclistrian
Adulterated drugs ar£> V£>ry thP cpntral C'ampus.
intl'rplay and thus lll<' r!'clUC'tion
common with thl' aclult£>ration
of C'ar·p<'dt'strian aceidrnt
R£>c£>nt
additions
!o
tit,~
agpnt frl.'(jtt<'ntly morP harmful
uniV<>rsity fa<'ilitiPs ilwlud£> lh£> p 0 ,;.:;!hilili£>s. A more C'onlrov••rsial
than tl11.• drug ilsc.'lf.
Psy<'hology
Building and th£> chang!' ha; be!'n iltP r£>moval of
"For £>xamplP, only four
und£>rground
Physics
Labs which som p parkin!( ,;;~as [~o!ll !Ill'
all l'gl' d m ••sea lin<> s:unpl<>s W<'
l!'sil'C] this past p<•riod W<'r<' rPally hlPIUI with tlw Farris Engin<'Pring CPntral campus. 'l'lll' ur;:::f'rsJty
Arehit<'el's offici' said th<> Joss 1s
llll'scalinl', nul ol' a total of 31 Building on !ltP southWC'S( cortwr
comp<'nsa!Nl for by the many
sam plPs," Sumnwrs explain<'d. of ih<' C<lmpus, th!" addition to lhl'
parking spacPs on !he north
"High frnudul<>nt rlaim rMPs also Anthropolo!(y Building wbieh
rampus and th£> shuttlc• lms
<H'l'nr with suppos('(l samplt>s of llddrd offiCPS and llPW lllUSI'Um
;:ys!l'm.
spac<' and th <' n£>\11 olympi:'
(Continued 011 pagl' 6) swimming pool next to Johnson
Parking lot conslrudion was

Most Street Drug·s
Impure Say Analysts
Approximal<.'ly 60 per cent of
street drugs tested by thl'
federally-funded DRUG program
on the University of New Mexico
campus in the past two semesters
were not what street sellers
claimed the drugs were.
Statistics released by the
innovative organization-DRUG
Resources for University
Groups-show that buyers of
drugs from street cleal£>rs w£>re
most lik<'ly to be sold fake heroin,
opium and hallul'inogPns such as
peyote or mesealin<>.
DRUG was found£>d in July,
1971, with funding from the
Unil<.'d SLates gov£>rnment, not
only to provicl£> chemical analys!'s
nf sttl'Pt and olh£>r drugs, but to
provid£> eompr£>hensive drug
iniorw.~~!:>n for th£> com!Uunity.
Dir<'clor of th!' prog";:.:~ IS UNM
gradual!' stud<'nl Marcia Summers,
who spends mueh of hC'r timP
d i rPcting a staff of 10 UNM
stud£>nls and making a largp
numb£>r of spPaking app('arances
bt>for£> !(roups in Albuqtt<'rque.
"On(• of our objpcfivPs, in
addition f.o counsPling and
chNnkal analysis, is to make Uti'
public awarl' of the programs on
drug abuse that work and on nc:'W
ways to £>dueal£> lhPir childrPn
about drug abusP," slw said.
"So mnC'h <'mph:wis is put on
prog1·ams that fail lha! I think !lw
g<'nNal publit• ft•c•ls thai no Oll<'
knows what !o do," SummPrs
said. "Tlw truth is llta! som£>

• •

. And Going

valut>d at $73,000 and thP shuttle
bus sNvice at $32,000 whilE'
$143,000 was <'oll<>cwd for
student and faculty parking f£'es.
PI :ms arl' also being dcv<>lopl'd
for til<' first buildingo al thP
Gallup branch of tb£> university.
Land has hE'I'n obtainf'd for th<'
hranclt and ronslructiwt on thl'
initial building should b<'gin this
summPr.
AI though construction is
procl'l'lling clos<> lo sclt£>dulp for
lh1• univ('rsity, mon£>y is h£>eoming
mor<' diffieull to obtain. The
univPrsily vie£> prl'sidPnt for
administration and dPV!'IopmPnt,
Dr. b'hPrman Smith, said in a
reccmt arlic1l', "BE'ginning in 196!!,
funding under the highl'r
education al"t was tE'dU<'!•d to a
trickiP. Tnl'li! :.~~ !10 pr<>s<'nt
(Gonlinuc>d on pagc>,_7)
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